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come a reality and well find Ida State Rink Risilihirig. 	Thirst' embattled ladle, want to t's p,-nu,j ,if Cur 1111510 	 award, outstanding young farm, chairman and carving on Lite b.'ri will have an incv.sa of Int-fnr tort'.. pins n,itl cakec- 	 - 
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, i 	 arrrund holiday tltnp over the % cup gifted regular flour 

)'cura 	 i cup sugar 	
. and during the legishutise on month to muintli basis until 	iutuipited sotuie tither visual itiii'roveiue,it,. 	 ilhiity companies In Seminols 	Nominees for ttue lost three Halley, Robert liatluway so'l 	-- 

vortAnt asset to the erimmunity 5tilY In the Ed"ards Building 	rewly tuken ottirl thpi prolnitoi of more. Anil (fifty have itIrvittiv ~;vi;lslntlon 10 I)IACO All Private cator. 	 . 	John Wnyns Smith, Richard crestse In put at 1473 million. 
 

C elections 	Mr. 	Bassett. 	a nei courthouse Is construct- 	For (hi.' holidays, its e instance, they got in toils- is with, ("'hut 	it,it'i iiiitjcr the conS muworda should ha between lhi Jack (hart. 
. i 	 A now rwkhook, "Tilt, Other f 	

rianter will sill take croldit fesr ed 7he ri-tit is $75 per inantill cillitles Robinson, mansue 	I P 
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c4ifloiltied thia 	livii . 	11111 or it,,. I'llbll(! Sol.%Icv Com. 
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Dish or the Igg by Heleus Mc " teaspoon salt 	 it 	 mid 	ill be 	
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paid out of fees old store tsec,fed holiday 	coratlon, Itol'lmsoui thu thu. ,u :uuu..isumi 'ts ill orutuably ho the ' Kin 	tions, accompanied by their mli's's at the hasisiut ansi 
Two Arrested 

I 04 Cullv and Jacques Pepin with ½ cup corn all
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	 ______________________ 

After the spring primary produced by the office, 	SISTER acknowlrdg. this with gratitude. 	 tii-"ucsiuii' ut 114? County Corn. 

County Commissioner John - 	 _____________-________ 	iisl .h,ui. (,,u,i,,iicsionvr W. 1.5w. It t1*US may b. sent to the the outstssu:iimug 'Jo's.* of .he 	
In Raids 
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an introduction by William 2 eggs 	 ____________ _______ 
Nottb Jityme (Rurrnws) given %4 teaspoon vanilla fl 	Fitzpatrick will suggest the 2 Nev Buildings On Cel. Celery ,6IV 	

I ruin's Ssioflord said Coda)'. 	Jssyec'e screening committee for Year" assutr,i sviil ho psesinhl-Il. 

- 	Ssstuffs,iui st1itcd time Hoard was ronelslerstion by milling to 	- -- - '---' '-' 	State Kevereg. agent.s ard de. 11. 

 LBS 	 ________ ________ 
an excellent recipe for this deli- I package (5 ounces) pitted 

enmity hire an administrative _______________________________________________ 
* 	 clout. concoction. No wonderl 	dates, finely cut 	 I 

side . - . It will b, defeated b, 	 lviii iii a smisuting with attorneys Jaycee Information Center, P 
for tIn' h'SC In Tallahassee yes. 0 mx 47$. Altamnnte Springs. Grab Two 	

puties arrested two Oviedo Nih' 
tents Lt night charging thom  Helen MrCulhy comes from Can- 1 cup chopped walnuts 

State OKs Funds 	or Station lociol Ilmird authority to regu. tries will Ile Jan. 15. 	 In Theft 	without a
trrdny that the law giving the 	 for accepting cmi. 	 ulth ceiling alcoholic bsveriO 

i 	 ada. "Tile Other lialf of the Intn a medium mix* bowl 	 ILIMITs I wffm IISAO ORDER) 	 (LlMff: I WITH S5.1111111 C*Ml 
Egg" was written to help cooks sift the flour, sugar. baking 	 _____________________________________________ 	 _____________________________________________ 	 A wealthy Sanford industrial. 
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swho are (nerd with the problem powder 'SItti salt. Make P well hi 	 lit will offer to match fund, to 

of putting leftover egg whites th. center; add oil. spa and 	 ThOVC the son . . . It will be 	
bitt' cu'rvhrt' tend rests of prl. 	Robert Katinoski Is banquet 	 Arrested were Ethel Lick. * 

State funds h"lle been raleas. mectinS on puliticles arA fin 	 Villely owilml ill 	
- r--------. _ Two lit mia ilqviii-,ild IN.-;4 iind Hennio Bildwinis 31111, 5" 

says the last word about this Add dates and walnuts; 	 Hickson's attorney will lose ed for construction of two addl. era. 	 a 100 by 40 foot storage and iutliC it. "workable" and should and yolky. to grood use. The b3ok Um 1111113,11111. 1111111111, NOW 1111111111111ft. 	FRESH GREEN--MEDIUM 	 turned down. 	 conditioned plant. Nvxt %kill bv 	 Illtles In ,%fill. 	
WCIu1 arreuted t,i'i'sy chuariteil were releesett under 5I heed. 
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	Ipreme Court. 	 Ida Experiment Station's new l will be a $31,000 head house as of similar architecture. 
First of the two now Wildin equipment building. All %itill be 

"ut.t0tL'l'. I do not fuel the 

SISTER will tell everyone to cation on Celery Avenue, Dr. green house, K by 30 feat, I 	
t.uat to of the seven sta:r Cunumnisielomi is going to do this. 	 - 	1 .1 	pair war, turned over tu, the 	Sets Meet 

cluding space for chemical ito members, Dc, Phil Wealgute I hiclioSe We nt'vd two special 	
"-' 	juvenile 	aitathoritie,, 	i'olk.' 	Final adoption of the $300,015 mm of our most dIscrimInatIng 310 degrees far 15 to 15 mIs. 

thud writers and Jacques Pepin Ut". While itill warm cii MM 
and declare war on 	 John F. Darby. directi,, advis-. age and mixing of chsmica and Ir. Richard Forbes. tire tic-ta amul two resolutions placing 	

Chief lieu thither reported, 	plus budget fur operation of lbs 
Is an experienced French chef bars. With a spatula rsaare to 	

stiJ off the streets one Sunday 

webs on First Street . , . U will ad The herald today. 	which cannot be kept hi an al: moving today in their offices all iitilltiu,"s from one customer 	 , 	The pollee chief sits,' ru'pom't. city of Ahtarnont. Springs dos- 
sow working In this country, 	wire' rack to cool. 1tre in Ught- 	 ____ 	 ____________________ 
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___________ 	
were utolim from (but. r l.uvuubiir pectcd at the meeting at the 
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ever happened to Use Scenic the headquarters off ice buIlding 	 .' 	there uare 18 on the numiacsi 	 ____________________________________________________________ ___ POLE BEANS ii. 19 	1S1&IAØ " 	such at surprise, would be bound Baked Chicken 
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Ilia a losing battle. 	 Dutrb)"s annoursee:uent Ciuin" 	 ,, In this new headquarters build. (Commtlnuud on Page 2A. Col 2) 	
cut some 75 	'mptumiy shucks lug ihit' tiultilt fiscal year is is- 

- - 	 nias dinner. Sure etwugti, w Carroli with Cilery 	Salad 	' 	 The Jaiyoe.s will start a cam- new site, for 0:30 a. m. Feb. 30, 	 ,: 	
mitral Florida Experlimu',ii 	I-lu,luia (him, asset Fresh 	 ' 	

BE 
found the dinner menu in "The COMM Ipital* Cream 	 ________________________ 

talion will be one of- liii' best 

The State will ware the city that afternoon. 	
the utile. Derby advised. 	

during the cpawnlay 	HAROLD S i A M A - 

the bandah.11 for a now Chain, other interested persons be- Christmas Pony." Here it Ii, to 	 VI. NO. 'I VIUW Water Fish Commission act. 
but facility. 	 tween the hours of 1:15 and 4:30 

	

_________________ 

	rd today Ii, protect this shad 

_ ___ ___ _ 	 '67t 
saoanlons: bouillon, shrimp and I envelop. unflevared gelatin 
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I ' 	adapt for holidays and other COCONUT Sr*I 	VRhl15 	 ___________ 

t. switch from primary to 	in conjunction with the open. ' 	 Closed Tuesday 	hy mannIng truthitwa in the 

; saidary treatment plant to the Ing, some 15 agriculWral & 	 Florida Illghway Palrol ex- 	innin thoinnel of Ike Mt. 	
resident of Cobia Boat 

	

'I 	
1mm, er5flhØTT455. p.m, Wife- 2 age, aupsrat.d 

-
il"orkit here wait honorml  

	

m 	(mm, ptsun puddtng 'with MMs 1 tIbT S$m' 

	

ton. of $1,000,000 . . , The city partmutntid beads from the Vol. 	 nlning office at the Sanford 	Jui's,. Riser between isk. recunUy by Fl a r Iii a 

	

BELLO 	11~% 	 . ____ 	_____ 	 seraity of Florida will be in seen,. tiau' 4ng with c3- 40 tUWIP sill 

	

cry, on East First Street. 	Muusnuc soul HR 48 during 
ii sauce aid w$sled 'am I m Milk, ,eeid 	

' 	will flu, the wsmb* In the 

_________________________________ 11111111 	
b..ak.t. 	 Sanford at Holiday Inn Feb 21. 	

Dl. JOHN DAily 	
Ill be closed Tuesday because 	flu' dalighI hours between 

Trend Magazine, Soo 

1 1  
foram, 	 1-as flaked _____ 	 ______*obertm w

ill resign , 22 for tie regular hi-annual 	 the New Year's holiday. 	Jan. I uesd March 	 page 2A. 

' IMLW ___ 	 water, 	 VEETOLE 	 RA 	 LOS4 14A*VØT 	 E __ of 	
68 _____ 	 -In a cup. ,,1W. ice gehatfti _ 	_ 	__ 

 
	 Lonowood's

" Geasiniolilise, 

	'6 Goal- More AnnexatiOn $ utiole 	 seer the cold w 	

iLA EYE 	

People will sale whatever 

Robert Pstres, president of 

'0RTEN me 	 Isinbiol. Csalt Aetln, 
1. 	I  pacKer 	 th,spy*s.3'111u - 

-it - ' 	 Mailed of 	- 	S 	__ -• -. -_- -wader. 	 EAS  	
B R E A D 	

happened to Downtown, Inc. 

______ 	______ 	 _______ 	

win inale an snnouncem.nt 	 (Sec.ad In $ urea of what the 	present city limits simm $11 during thu yvut. This Ii certain. id up having program as sin. 	ATL 

___ 
-avisoot 
 

-bather - 	- 	ills' Is lbs -w$MØ 'Mik. 	 ___ 	___ 
__ ____ 	 _____ ____ 	

We ls..ke 

	

_____ 	
WIst tis. antl.pvvsrty group is 	 ass palisles ,, 	j,,. 	, 	 ly n,'vcicti for time future growth other goal In 1011. 

______ 	 .pa,tjng Head Bt.t funds 

	

' 	 - 	n--i -, 	_- 	 ' -' ' ' ' - 	 .. ' - 	 - 	 I3 	$ 	- 	 any dsy 	
ward I. Is lb. new )$f) 	Progress mu eumsstrus'ting U ui the city," tlse mayor ducla*y. 	At the sent* tim., Council. ___ 	 ___ ___ 	 Te D. Ow Veip 

	

_____ 	 _____ 	 , • , 	 werasgc system 1w' time Lily ed 	 man Eugene Jaqu... chairman 	 4, 
be '' 	' 	 yolk, aspr, - 	jjs 	 .a 	i 

kst b Sol 

	

' ' 	 fl 	 anno:'neeuent will be 	 ling sit expenditure of $i35 	Mtotiiwiiilo City Attorney (lee p1 Itt. buildings, parks, and ________ 	 _________ 	
made in January. 	. 	 hi DONNA EHTU 	11bps I' ljijtnd. Currently It. Htcptssnson reports the char. ground. sotumhIt., .1 tie City 	 '. 5 	

; 	ur. Mix isupithar 'mey 	. ''i: ish' 'II 'Miht 	 ____ 
I 11, 	I place eves' ,ti.int.rIadM. iou --ilutiY 11-iki: 	 ___ 

________ 	 I 	

Macok. 	
I 	

south and east at lbe pr.wot 	lug on a feasibility study It tInt dultigistlon within two lb. works to expand ruersalton' 
_________ 	 ______ _________ 	 • 	

P'ebrua,y. 	 Extensive uruiexatlon t.s the y Engimw's'r A. 1' ()'Nrnuli is frr "simnuld ho rettidy to submit 

I 

Vowuiu revealed plesia are hi 	 Yes 	TI. 

s' 	 i"t a. 

	

____ 	 t4IW YlAUl 
____ 	 _____ _______ ______ 	 __________________ 	 AJ7fl Pets'.. wit! say 	 city iImMi Is one ii lb. majo, 	the ayatnm. He has rucom weeks--three at the lit.it," 	facUltIes in she ommmimlty with 

	

Iedng u' sManti, will ala- gg 	 _______ 	

C
________ 	 __ 

-tlL- g '1fl-- - C 	 ____ _____ 	_____ 	
Cssgs's I. holdleg beck osth.1 	 gush 	Uti C *1 1414WtM14 	thai nswermge trautmiwut Thur. hiss ben po official Ins, conatruclten- II pek to hi. 	__________ ___ .. 	 _________ 	____ 

- 	' 	m bsua as 1111111111110r. - 	de 	.0* __ 	
d. aid to Kay ha 	 In lb. MW year. Miyii• . I. 	be loc.t.d north of the dietitian tram the d.IWlIn ehid, tennis orta, basketball - 	 ____ 

a$ THI ATIANTICIw 

____ 	

$5 a pleasure , 

______ ______ 	 ______ 	

P 	 It 	 , comment." 	 - 	 L,çtrmsinn said today. 	 ' 	 ljrnita oil a 10 acre alto, 	 the charter will be eonslder.4 courtu and plenle area with 

'i 	- S 	l.0L*..NI.II,t*N. TiS 	I 

	

______ 	

Itb the defeat of the spring 	 lb. pull is to annex .outh We are also hoping (he pro. for Introduction and pguagq benches. The construction was 

___ 	 ____ 	

• 	 - 	€ ii 	L WIMAIIJI - 	io h 	N V. L 1S Is 	io radhiad by the people 	rrnann pointed hi a ol. said. 

- 	- 	- 	
-' 	• 	tfliened. 	LMJI -1' 	, 'U. 

_____ 	 ______ 	 ______ 	

band Issu, we'll have three Un. 	 - ., 	slung IlK 427 to Us. Dog Track 	new charter For thus city during the special session next anticipated In the $3000 budget 
I. 
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I Cr..s-State Canal- P089M 
Iof ' JI 	_esP 1IS d19, _ut Us esdu derL Ths 	Corps 11! a! 	has been es 11W 

wessomes 	 calendar year of 157. 	ibIs to make any siew oeetrac 

U111111110 	 ____ v. SI. 	L.. I 	 z4Wt during 1197,  ep,ef ftw 
d 110ft Us Mob aw 

 ____ft  	-- ..w.- wb at do 
	 the ow budget requist for fts. 

Corp has advised CoWms thist vdillloil 
 I 	'2.. 'C, Pi ..u, 	g 	 . uIetsrioas delays in r.s11Uii cal iNi niesia the ultimate 
i 	dibe '- 	i'1M% aLl 	nma. $ 	the project's economic benefits: completion date of the projeet 

. a 	rn n.ta., 	a _ 	S 	 thcrua.d overall coals at the Is moved back another year. In- 
r. 	1W -it. 	 hess deu 	project; and deferred develop- to 1974. The government at Tier. 

,5.IL.1 p..,....i on 	 ahsdrn 	mont of national defense Ida, meanwhile, has taken men- 
I 	- 	 SUI aspects. 	 auras to provide optimum fund- 

ad _ 	___ ___ - -- 	 )ft 	t,meifl follows: 	tng during the 1167.99 biennium 
geW. P'' 	.4..flad. 	 um$ .ul..j 	While we feel that in a pity. for acquisitilan at sity  rightol. 

WII iear 99 per - of the LJ 	te hee 	jji.j siraJ sense, the Crou.Florlda way needed, which Is the major 
g uu..l,Uss bed bees ...M,-.et- 1 nests.. 	_ Barge Canal Project has pro. local Interest ra.on.Ibfthty con. 

ii. 	07 	cent of the vJiI. saII 	at week ad .,ut to greased significantly during nected with this project. 
of-wily ablalnet the fiscil INS j -i their .4.,L 	19117, we are disturbed at the Paw of our general public 
qppgpmatio for c..sk..aties Is 	lug of 1999. 	 considerably lower federal SP- really appreciate just hew far 
es $11.4 mlflion-about 71 par 	 propriatlon for fiscal year us  construction of the canal has 

I cent of  the 1117 approprtetlen. year into 1974. The Corps of which began 1 July 1197. This progressed since the ground. 
The oolructlan 	.,alatioa ngtns.rIng had ban able to meager federal funding already breaking on 27 February 964. 

thuds a* the pro awards no new cmiii construe- has borne bitter fruit: The The Carps of Engineers has 

HWtPay 
For Peace 	'ML _ 

4Cit ud h Page 1) 	When Governot -Kirk removed 
be a 	and 111ns. an- W. Hugh Duncan a. Sanford 

of ona fund 99 p peace justice on Dec. 1, Davis  
albes-ar both cost bills eubailit- resigned as peace justice In 	 •' 	

.. .• 	- 

ad 	a Justice of the Pesos South Seminole and accepted  
s.r..tly oporaung offices In appointment to the Sanford post. 	. 	. ..- ,. 
l 	districts? fl 	a' the He, however. Indicated at the 	 -. 
saw Should! be paid, which 	time that he would cuutinue to 	 •. 
WON he a propir 	inis 99 reside in South Seminole and 	 -',• 
the 	W*y?" 	 further would serve In both dl.- 	 •, 	- 

	

tricta until the district six of- 	 - 

. v 	
flee was filled. 

	

On Dec. 18. Governor Kirk 	 - p 	On 
W. Thomas Lovett to the thtrit e! effiec. In the 

meantime. Davis served in both 
offices for some 17 days. 

Wright said today that "under 
provisions of the Constitution 
no person shall hold more than 
one office," 

Procedure followed in Semi- ST. JOHNS LOCK, near Palatka, is one of five 

	

nab is that justices are paid by 	Cross-Florida Barge Canal locks which will stair- 

	

the county fees of $7 iier case 	step boats and barges across natural land elevation 
C 	

nei? processed by them 
 a forfeitures 	between the St. Johns River and the Gulf of Mel. All 

from  Pag'. 1) 	In by their offices are deposit- 	ico. This lock Is 91 per cant complete. Scone is look- 
Ovisdo cagers will still play hi ed to county funds. Out of lees 	ing west to SR 19 bridge in the background. In- 
th* dilapidated old gym. 	received from the county, the 	glib Lock, muir the western terminus of the canal, 

	

The new sheriff will came Justice must pay all expenses 	is 97 ?fl3f  cunt comnioto 
out with s press nesse that of operating his office. 	 ' 	. 
his dsnartment has eared the - 
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Junior College - 

Offers Two New 

Science Courses 
The Science Department of 

Seminole Junior College is Iii-
troducirus two new courseS to 
the Fs'enInl Division schedule 
for Term 11 (JanUary 5. April 
2fl. 

The new courses are General 
Chemistry (0201) and Zoo. 
logy,  (BY201). Each course re. 
quires two evening ni'itl'tii 
per week. One evening lecture,  
ona evening of lab General 
Chemistry will be held on Mon-
day and Wednesday evenings 
from 7-10. Zoology will be on 
Tuesday and Thursday itighta, 
7-9:50, 

The schedule of courses offer-
ed by the Mathematics and - 

O Science Division are: Monday-
M5102 - Intermediate AIg.b?* 

p 	TuesdaY- itsios - College Al- 
gebra; Wednesday . MSIOS 
Modern Trigonomitryt SCUtI-

Physical 
Science I; Thursday  -- 

MS . Fundamental Mathema-
tics: SCIO2 • physical Science 
11; Monday and Wednesday - 

BYIOS - General Biology I CV-
201 - General Chemistry; Tees- 

5  day and Thursday - flY105 - 

General Biology, and, 1Y201 
Zoology. 

Persona Interested In entoil' 
lug In any of thes, courses or 
any other cow's. offered by 
the college should contact the 
Director of Evening Studies or 
the Registrar, Seminole Junior 
College or call 825-1450- 

I. - 

Social Science 

Courses Open 

At sic 
The Soel Science Depart-

nicr.t of Seminole Junior ('-cr1-
lege is offering a selection of 
courses consisting of Anthro-
pology. Economics, Geography, 
Government. U.S. Buptary, 
World History and Sociology 
for Term 11 (January 8-April 
28). 

Courses 5rhsduled arc as 
follows: Monday • AY202 
(',ene'r*i AnthropOlofYl GVI1O 
U. S. Federal Government;  
HYIO2 . World Civilization 11; 
Tuesday - E5206 - p--iciplea of 
Economics; Hy"-2 - U.S. Ills-
tory it: Wednesday - GY1S1 - 

Regional Geography; 5Y120 - 

Introduction to 5ocIologyi 
Thursday - E8205 - principles 
of Economics I; HY102 - World 
' 

 
civilization II, and SY120- In-
troduction to Sociology. 

Courses offered by Seminole 
Junior College may be taken 
by any,  member of the corn-
ununity for credit or non-credit. 
Courses taken for credit cost 
$S per hour. A course taken 
for non-credit cost $5 per 
course.  

Persons Interested In taking 

O courses offered by the college 
should call 3234450 for fur-
ther Information. 

New Business 

Course Offered 

• 

 

At SJC 
S,mlnole Junior College has 

announced the Introduction of 
a new course In Business Ad-
ministration to the Evening 
Studies Division for Term II 
(Jan. 8 . April 28)- 

The new course is 8A206" 
principles of Retailing and will 
be taught by Mr. As-mini on 
Tuesday evening'. This Is a 
three hour course. Other 
courses offered In Business 
Administration sat Monday-
AG201 • Elementary Account-
ing - )tudowi; 3A312 - Mar 
kiting- HeIn.mant Tuesday-
13A1SO - Buslniss Misthcatia-
on Saab; DM06 . Principles 

b 	at Retailing - Aussni; W.dn.o. 
day • BA101 • Introduction to 
Business - Ameni; DM01 
Priciples of Management. M.s-
dows, and, Thursday- DM11 - 

Business Law II - McXnlgkt. 
Persons Interested In enroll-

ing in any of these courses or 
any other course offered by 
the college should contact the 

he 	
Director of Evening Studies or 
the Registrar, Sentinels Junior 
College, Sanford, PlorId.a $9111 

r r*II 828.1460. 

l:.inmaking is becoming in 
ot-cepted Induotty, thloulk maig 
questions remain unanswered. 
Weather modiflcMlm V 11111111 
have been carried out in Japan, 
Mexico, Coloosbis, 	Is. 
rsel. Australia and the United 
States. 
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Federal Funds Drop Off 
been quits busy awarding con. ready for closing the (i1awaha Coast boats can enter £TO5(I the As a partial measure of the 
eucUoi contracts. They have as soon as the lock Is operable Gulf and proceed almost to the Canal Authority's own activity 
to Isle awarded 14 	tnacts -probably about March. 	IWItbilacooebee. A narrow plug during the past biennium. w 
Istahag 3J million: and the Inglis Lock already Is op.r- still dams this river out at the disbursed $4473990 for rlglnb 
Stats Read Saud has centract- able: the 23 miles at channel canal. ie Okiawaha River re- of-way costs: This covers abour 
.1 for State Road It bridge at excavation are complete: the, mains open for boat traffic past 135 ownerships condemned, and 
$1.1 Million. Thea. contracts U. S. 19 Coast Guard Is mist. lweka Lock construction. over 200 tracts where owners  
cover wait at both ends. In- ing the western end of the canal through the Rodman Pool clear- accepted our offers. We obtI. 
eluding 3$ miles t channel ex. from Its terminus several miles lisa operations, and around the ad some 22,700 acres of land in 
cavatlon, three of the five locks, out In the Gulf on past U. S. 19 Rodman Dam activity. 	the process. We have to adjust 
two dams across the Okiawaha, to the junction with the Within- Earlier planning of the con- our acquisition program from 
the V. S. 19 and State Road 316 coocht-e River near Inglis Dam. struction schedule had called time to time as may becon,, 
Highway bridges. clearing Red- All of the present work Is for several sidditional construe- necessary In order for us top. 
man Reservoir, and State Road readily accessible by paved  tion contract starts before mid- ply our available fiscal and per. 
It bridge. The Corps of Engi- road-SR-ID near Palatka; U. iNS, Including: The SR-40 sonnet resources toward the p 
nears contracts to date average 5.-ID and SR-do near Inglis. Eu- Bridge, clearing first Increment Jaded construction program 
out at about two per cent be. ieka Darn will almost touch of Eureka Reservoir, channel the Corps. 
low the government estimates. SR-Sill, 	 excavation east from Inglis Through fiscal year 1988, Con. 
All told, over N per cent of the Rosters can reach the St Lock, railroad bridges near press has appropriated $4 
project has been contracted. Johns lock site direction from Dutmellon, and six nifles of million-well below the no mU- 

St. Johns Lock is nearing cam- the St. Johns Riser, two miles summit excavation between 1-75 lion stated capability of the 
pletion. aid Rodman Dam is to the cast of the lock. West and SR-4$4 in Marion County. Corps and requested by Florida. 

All of these slipped several and only 71 per cent of the $1. 

Harold Slama wins . 	
months by reason at the low ap- million appropriated for flseaj 
propriation. Just now. In addi- 1967. This "short-fall" means 
tlosi, the administration In Wash the completion schedule for tb 
ingtsm has a freeze on all new project automatically extends 

&PZW 
 HomrsPublic Works contact awards another year Into 1974. 

across the nation. We have no This situation Is of particular 
Indication as to how long the concern since It portends it con- 

able to save In his 27 years at freer.' will continue. hot while tInuation of the delays which 

	

Harold L. W4afll* pr ideig, life back home In central Ken- it NAP. no new luurtc 	have arisen subsc-qucnt to initia. 
Southern Fiber Glass Products, life contracts will take place. 	tion of construction back In 
Inc., has been picked by Flor- 	He'd worked building boats. 	It Is well to bear in mind. 19*4. The economic cs'aliistions 
Ida Trend Magazine as one of and he had big Ideas of how however, that construction pro- and restudirs of the project 
nine young executives "most boats might be built if the mak. grass can proceed no faster were predicated upon a 64 year 
likely to succeed. 	 er weren't plagued by icy win- than right-of-way acquisition. re- construction program. Adding 

To those Sanlordltes who have tars. to he loaded his family In- gardleas of federal construction 	years to February 1964 
beat associated with this ener- to their aged car and they drove appropriations, 	 would Indicate a completion 
getic young boat-builder this is to cestral Florida. 	 The Canal Authority is an date or 970: 34  years later. we 
Is an award strictly,  In Clii?$Ctl? His first need was to support agency at the people of Florida. see this completion date deferr-
with the man who has made his family: boat building had to charged with providing needed ad by nearly four years In 1174. 
the name of "Cable" known waft, so he went into the tile local support for this federally All waterways Interests are 
wherever boaters congregate, contracting business. In two financed project-It  Is a state striving to reverse these dl.. 

About three  years ago Slissna years he managed to get enough corporation created by the turbing trends. 
brought his boat manufae'uring money together In start In the Legislature, with the five direct- Aiy slow-down means further 
to Sanford. At that thue be finer glass business. With a mu appointed by the Governor, deleterious delays In realizing 
needed 30,000 square feet for borrowed capital of $5,000, he Its biggest Job Is acquiring and the project's economic benefits. 
his fiber-glass product. Now founded Southern Fiber Glass conveying to the U.S. govern- Ftindt,mentall-. barge trans-
100,000 square feet are requlr- Products. Inc., and began to mont the necessary rights-of- portation of bull commodities 
ad. 	 manufacture boating Items, way-some  65.80* acres at an ilk cheaper than shipment by 

A visit to the new lakrfrmi truck tops, special packaging overall cost of close to $17 mil. land-for example. it costs 
marina and another witness in for the Air Force and other ft. lion. Fortunately. our predecess. shout four mills to move a 
the enterprise of Slams is roi- her glass Items. 	 or agency, the Florida Ship ton one mile by barge: shout 13 
dent. For Monroe Harbour. Inc.. 	in 19*1) he begun making Canal Authority, acquired SI'S'- mills by rail, and about four 
Is his brainchild. Now it Is at- boats. Sam. Introduced a line eral thousand acres In the mid- rp,its by truck. Transportation 
tracting boats of all sizes and of fiber glass boats he called 	 savings on bulk commodities 
affording the most complete Cobla. It his first year in the 	As of today, the Authority thus can serve to put Florida In 
marina service in Central for- boat business. Mlleu, mounted to controls some 46,000 acres-or a better competitive Industrial 
Ida. 	 one-quarter million cinlinre anti (? per rent of the total estimated position with either stotes More 

These are the results of what hove grown steuiclily ainre. Last project requirentents of 11111.110 - industr for Florida means a 
"Trend" was seeking as they year's sle were U million. 	Completed acqukitons Include: better balance' to our predomin- 
scanned the Florida field for 	This year the company will Inglis Lock to the Gulf; the 15,- antly tourist-agricultural econ- 
"young men who are definitely produce 5.000 boats, with distri- 000-acre Rodman Reservoir: and nmy of today. Very little of the 
in the maJor  leagues andwho hution throughout the eastern several thousand acres In Eure- canal's overall transportation 
are making a substantialeontrl. U. S. and along the Gulf coast. ku Reservoir. 	 - value' can tic realized until the bution to the economy •nd the Late- In 19* 5. Ashland Oil and 	The-Authority esperts to spend ewirircuor be complete between 
citizenry In one form or an- Refining Company made Siams something over U million for the Atlantic and Gulf Coasts. 
other." . 	-- 	. - 	a director and paid him more rights-of-way during the 1967- 4 The Slama citation relda: 	than $1 million in stock for Son- 69 biennium, These acquisitions 

"It took Ui years for 1arold ti-tern Fiber Glass Products. Be- are financed through ii 0.6 mill 
L. Slam. of Sanford to add $1.- puu'd to he worth *2.000.000 to. levy by the six-county Cross i MEMORIAL  
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Bills 
of social progress, inid provide 
growth of inconies,,,," 

The name question car. be 
naked today, for it n"'.I.,i the 
dominant. one. The inability to 
travel between the dangers of 
inflation and reecsItm without 
encountering the almals boa 
been one of the big problems of 
this ititniiuilsttatiun, 

nut, one year ago when John. 
son was marking out thin route 
Iui wits full of bape. ''I nm cmiii 
tient that we can tinul such n 
t'ommrai'," lie soul. "We will von - 
Ihmiuc to coordinate the tools of 
monetary and fiscal policy...." 

One ne-cuts rend no further in 
that paragraph to realize that 
hope Itself must have fallen 
uixrn the shoals, The Inability to 
exercise fiscal policy, perhaps 
through indecision but mostly 
because a doubting Congress 
turned down a tax Increase, was 
it failure for the administration. 

"We are steering toward tow-
er interest rates," the President 
continued in this statement 
made last January, "a better 
balance in our economys a 
budget and a Social Security 
prograin that reflect national 
priorities," 

BROWW1ES OF Troop 240 of Altamonte Springs were treated to an 
cream party after singing carols at Seminole Plaza by their leader, Mrs. 
Thomas llamas and Mrs. Robert liattaway. Girls In picture Include Fro$ty 
McLean, Tonys Carroll, Donna Garrett, Elaine Gumerscmn, Teri liattawity, 
Connie Robison, Pam liattaway, Beth l'revatt, Rhonda Argentine, Him 
Wiggins, Lisa Rider, Kathy Wild and Lisa Cushing. 	(Herald Photo) 

NEW Y$AR'S EYE Dance for benefit of Mental Health Association will 
be held from 10 p.m, until I n.m. at Melode. Skating fling. Music will he 
by the "Beau Jests." The dance and skating parties during the day and the 
Inst Sunday of each month during 1008 are under co-opeTative sponsor. 
ship of Gamma Lambda Chapter, Hats Sigma Phi, and Jacob (Shealy) 
Dent, owner of the rink. Mrs. Ann Ga'ucey, Mr., Ann McCarty and Best 
show posters promoting the event. 	 (Herald Photo) 

lionel problems, as icprtaaed in 
his economic message early 
this year, was quite accurate. 
Ii't the pmiems quite often 
eluded the prescribed solutions. 

On page 25 of the 1201 'lIen- 
ummit' Report of the President" 
are 14 consecutive lines that 
show that the hopes oven of the 
President of the United States, 
with all the resources at his 
conunand, sometimes sour in 
frustration. 

"Neither the threat of infla-
tion muir of recession is over dim-
taut In a high level economy," 
Johnson stated, Since both 
threatened In 1207, this assess-
mcci was right on the mark. 

What followed was it question 
that was then rhetorical and for 
which the President felt certain 
he had the answers. But. In 
terms of today's economic and 
social Ills, a note of exasp.ra. 
tlon can be read Into the ques-
tion. 

"How can we steer between 
these dangers," Johnson asked, 
"and-at the same time-supply 
the needs of national defense, 
strengthen our overseas pay-
ments, relieve the inequities of 
tight money and high Interest 
rates, maintain the momentum 

Our  best sel ling  tire! 
FOREMOST® CUSTOM 41 immagaz30 MONTH GUARANTEE 

WITH 15.MO, FREE REPLACEMENT! 
C Blackwalls and whilewalls . . . same low clearance price! 
S2I 	ØNISINALLY 	PID. TAX 

	

50x13 	 11.45 	 1,10 

	

700*13 	 19.45 	 1993 

	

9504 	 19.45 	 1.93 
- 1- 	 735*14 	 20.49 	 2.0$ 

	

- 	 hack or 	white tubeless plus Fad. tax and old tire 

NOW PRICED AT 
S1 	OIIINALLY 	PID. TAX 

771*14 	 21.41 	 2.21 
121*14 	 22.41 	 3.3$ 
771*11 	 21.41 	 2.23 
Wash or white tubeless plus Fad. tax and old firs 

NOW PRICED AT.. 
so 	OIIINALLY 	PID. TAX 

111*14 	 24.41 	 2.16 
111*11 	 2141 	 2.33 
141*11 	 21.41 	 2.13 
hash or whit, tubeless plus Fed. tax and old fir. 

NOW PRICED AT.. 
liD 	O1*I1"Y 	PID. TAX 

900/Ill 	 2e$ 
White fubel..s plus Fed. tait and old fir. 

NOW PRICED AT.. 
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Party, which you'll 	mere 
about. 
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 who l in yards 

ad bol wilUn esey to me 

so WSW U's dijbil gin, 3tendif 
and thou - in in as, a 
same van - inoueveetly. 
Uereiala I o"odly wislit 
they would dl.. a footivsly - 
a The Sanford IlsoeM. 

Ains I UJei*& at in 1501101 
the name LAY VUSHZL Is 

s year. 

CAROl. SAMUEL BLANK, 
daughter of MR. AND MRS. 
LU  SAMUEL, was graduated 
this mouth from the tIniversIty 
Of florida-and I might add 
with honors Congratulations, 
Carol! 

For those wondering whore 
AUZE OWEN purchased the 
beautiful silver and white cree-
tion she wore to her silver wed. 
ding anniversary fete-Forget 
It-she designed and made it 
herself. 

MRS. RICHARD HOUSTON 
DAVY (ROSE KRATZERT) 
will be missed by all her San 
lard friouds and will be At'an 
ta's gain. She and her brand 
new hubby will reside there. 

It Was very nice seeing 
IRENE (1115. JOE) CREA 
WONS recently. The Creamons 
family now resides In a real 
dream spot, Spring Valley. The 
spacious new home has 
for Irene's lovely French Pro. 

I 

venrisi. fumishine' and Lana's 
and Joe's horses have found a 
haven at the new stables there. 

To all CPO Wives - Mark 
your calendars for Jan. a - the 
big night of a big thoater.dlnnet 

W..10r, 	seglu$ 	•.aISas pewiei sad .4404 IS S. w$se. 
4,4111k 	alato 	hvpa,s 	of 	Win@ 'the tacit, to Qo..e IIlsabist, 
la the Us,.,. lies hey d,aafr I, 	was 	to 	lep,.,, 	a 	Spaiahh 
.sw4kip to Aped., thee, ...h .ehas..4.. 	G,.,has'. 	.et 
mls$,s•i 	was 	ialu4ei. was littginglost to show lsgIasfs 

It lease. ,...baI 4i197.vll 0440 *•aIIl. 
to hip • .s01 head, lit wi.,. D 	you, mew wt 	has easy 4 
lag w..lha of fresh 	isis Of .s.,? Vu i.e 4r1s1 	$. cock 
cool parsley helped, less well with 	It, 	and 	s.'e• 	it 	as 	as 
Ill of loffees, w.ve eted. t. aperitif. W. at 003 (15101 
day we two many both sad roiti will be happy I. assist 
paintIng, 41 11100 401 gnus with you 	in 	..f..flsg 	,h 

,,,,f 	

Shipping 	Confer, 	54wy. 

garden k.ad.d,a,,.,. We mew wine 	let any •....Isø. If the 
.0 they 	wars 	asfually 	Stying 	Is eacasles 	minI, 	w 	will 	be 

slay se.I.kiadid. 11 94 5, 6011 a 1.4sf. for yes 
Cicepilna 	I. 	said 	I. 	hat. I,, tosight at no .itra .h.rg. 

dl.,el,.d 	• 	p.a,P in wisi, 	Si. as ($5101 StOles, li 
Ill drash it. 	this ;, • 	faIl.ey. 

Si, 	Tiemas 	On.sP'.m 	( totand- I 7.52 	•,wd 	JIG 	last 	P1,0 It.. 
in 	of 	the 	English 	nyu 	Ii,. Open I •.m. to II P.M. $IV lays 
cIi,w.) 	drank • lucius least. a 	week. 	T.I.l,i#i 	122-9617
1. ieun4 • $40,000 p..,5 5., at 232.1135. 

Tai Hittawsy 
Guest Of Honof 
On Birthday 
By JANE C*ELIERRY 

Tart klattawiy, daughter of 
r. and Mrs. Resort Holloway, 

143 Iluttaway Drive, Alta. 
note Springs, was honored re 
qitly it $ birthday party at 
sr home on :he occasion of her 
venth birthday. 
Brownies of Troop 240 01 
hick Mrs. Holloway Is co' 
ader were among the guests 
rd also enjoyed their Christ. 
as Party along with the birth-
sy celebration. 
Guests Included Frosty Mc 
sun, Tonya Carroll, Donna 
arrrstt. Elaine Gumerson, Tort 
uttiway. Connie BobbieS, Pam 
attiway, Both Prevail. Rhon. 
i Argentine, Kim Wiggins, 
ia Rider, Kathy Wild, lisa 
rahlflg, Charlene Eberly, Mar. 
soon Kilos and Barbara Wood. 

Fill wine glasses (small ores) 
Us shaved lee: pour crew* de 
enlhe ever the he and serve 
Ilk short straws. Nice as des. 
nt Cut long straws Into short 
igtha. 

Pimiento-stuffed green olives 
Inly sliced) make an reel 

r.t addition to heated whole•' 
mel corn (tie cooked frozen 
riety or the canned). 

Reservations for the Naval 
Officers Wives Club Champagne 
Brunch, slated for Jan. 9, at 
Orlando Air Force Base Officers 
Club, should be In by Jan. 11 
through each squadron repro. 
aentative. 

This will he the last official 
fraction before the move to Al. 
harry. Civilian friends are to. 
vited. 

MEMO TO MR. V. FROM 
PERSNICKETY PEN-PAL - 
Ever play the guessing game at 
Christmas - that is trying to 
guess the contents of each pack. 
Age" 

My daughter clued me that 
the gift In the gaily wrapped 
box came from the Jewelry 
stor.. I begun as Al two-hour 
braln.eearchlng sessIon a n 4 
guessed every Item known in 
a Jeweler's line-at which she 
cockily replied, "nope." 

then give ap and accused 
her of giving me the old nm 
around and fibbing to me. 

,,But, mother, you don't 
understand - I actually only 
fibbed once and that was when 
you guessed what It was on the 
second count!" 

Fashion's Newest L egacy 

E,srybody bed kWANU for 
Christmas - either (boa or 

i Iket edaglut So it was 
that Ibid the priVilege of in 
laudems a family from Tam 
p.-yos bow how It goes - 
nigidra seal. Christmas. Wall, 
this. bb 15's 111" s Stni 
Is beluisi my already ens. 
- need in seala a trip 
auth in a pleas esUui (bUs- 
bsodkm 

fl was 'sbus my busecidal 
tiu41e reacked the peak 
that I realised that It wasn't 
only I-even Phydsaus went be 
serb, raved and T*Sted to not 
the most refIned canine 
nage to such a degree that be 
didn't but for two days. 

This was as Riuday-Christ 
mu Day vu spat cleaning up 
the debris, tk4wUag out most of 
the food which I forgot tort 
away (no, I don't touch the 
Stuff 11 whipping up a tastr 
Shrimp Ctsols for Christina' 
dinner, visiting with friends and 
inter vistialithit a thiek, uIcv 
steak that eight 

At e,.rpou'a borne we were 
flersd plaflers of food - but 

the steak was foremost as we 
politely refused. Would you he-
hive there was not a reMau 
rant opus that sight ANY 
WRERt-thua I ended up pr. 
paring bambuEgirl during the 
late, late bow's-I resolve never 
to think those thoughts again as 
I was busying myself in the kit 
Chu - they wereu't too nice! 

Speaking of families, MARY 
FRANCES AND JOHNNY 
DAVIS had a glorious reunion 
With their three sans, the first 
time the boys had all been to. 
guther for seven ysari. Spend-
ing the holidays at horns were 
BUREA. who Is stationed at 
Fort BwtMg, Ga. - RONNiE-
'Who baa returned from playing 
a game known as WA'Is VIM- 

now narn-and MILE who 	lives 
in Detroit, Nick., with his jam. 
Ily. 

Visiting MR. AND MRS. A. H. 
hATCHER SR, during the holi-
days were Dr. and Mrs. Grady 
Williams and their daughters, 
Valorle. Susan and Melanie 
from Nashville. Ga., and Mrs. 
K. N. Johnston and children. 
Rick and Cynthia, and Mrs. 
Tony Jarvis, all from Savannah, 
Ga. 

Gala Canapes 
Spark New Year's 	 Miss Folds BrL*de.-- j 
Eve Parties 	 Ml tathst4bs tnuhsi FIds headpiece of forward petal. .1 

aid ArchIe Blaheman Smith it, pasta 4. sets and lace trimmed 
Hattie, hoyt th. Wide'. beck. 

New Year's Eve parties 1)ow 	 were united In holy Matrimony, with seed pearls and erystali. 
Floating bn*t.,asa were the 

l'rubyierlan ('hurt-h, Hanford , rarnalinna and pink sweetheart Anna Las Humus. for gala entertaining. Party 	
Dee, to, at 4 p.m., at the hirat She carried a nosegay of white Miss.. Jsnle• Williams and 

bread slices - lhe'e charming 
mint-breads small lit she hart 	 . 

' 	X. . 	 Rev. Virgil L. lii.,at oftil.trul roses with a iletsehuhis, corsage 	For traveling, Mrs Smith 

big is flavep.-provide the per. 	 at the double ring ceremony. of white roses, 	 wore a two.plee. suit, white 

feet foil far your fanciest 	 . _______ ' 	 The bride is the daughter of 	Miss Marion raye Harris of blase, Jacket with isv, and red 
Mr. and Mrs. Wyatt harris l'ahokcr, a cousin of the bride, 

Pop color contrast start with 	 . 	
Folds Hr. awl Its.' groom Is was sushi of honor. She 	trim, navy skirt, v.1 •eeeaaor 

a loaf ci each ci the i'a.z'' 	 , 	

' 	 the sums of Sir. and Mrs. Archie street length roar' crepe fitted lii and the corsage from her 
Ilirihornisu $iniih Sr., all of A-lute gown with Empire bodice bridal bouquet. The couple left 

breads-rye, pumpernickel and 
cheese. They're currently being 	 Sanford. 	 atuui long slcev,'a anti carried • for a wedding trip to Fort Law 

featured on bread shelves 	 The church was utecorsted noaegsy of push carnations, 	derdahe and when they return 

everywhere, 	 with arrangements of white 	Stit'hu'i Smiths was beat man will reside In Sanford. 'The 

0.1 We're suggesting below a 	• 	

gladioli, chrysunnlheuntusis, tents nutml serving as ushers were Bill groom is employed at the San. 

n.y of party-tested fillings and 	 and a huge Christmas wrt'allu Ihuuilatiti and Se th MeCsniplsell, toni float Work, and Marina. 

garnishes. The canapes may 	 over the choir loft, 	 a hrolher.in.iuuw of the groom. 	Out of town guests Included 

made ahead, covered with 	. 	 Mrs. George Touhy, organist, The tinkle's mother wore a Mr. and Mrs Tommy Smith, 

ran wrap, and held In the re 	 presented a program of nuptial tuntinuiae ens-pc ulre.a with L,'shio, (Ia.; Sir. and Mrs. Seth 

trigerator. 	 selections awl 	atconipanied uusatching ai'i's'ssorlvs and a Metantplwil, West Palm Reach; 

Pass a bowl of the brand new soloist. Miss l'atty Johnson, carnation corsage. 'rise groom's Mr. awl Sirs. U. J. Clause, 

tiny "Goldfish" pretzels from 	 who sung "Entreat Me Not To mother wore a brown and beige Orange Springs; Mr. and Mrs. 

Pepperidge Farm for conversa 	 leave Thee" and "The Wedding two-piece ensemble with beige John Strickland, lady Lake; 

lion starters. Waiting in the 	 Prayer," 	 accessories and a carnation cor• Mr. and Mrs. Joe Folds, Lake. 

$ wings should be the Iced Chem. (liven In marriage by her (a' sage. 	 land; Gary P'hI., Orlando, and 

pagne or sparkling punch t 	 ther, the bride wore a formal 	Following the ceremony, a re- Mrs, W. It. Folds, Mr.. George 

toast the arrival of 1965. 	 length gown of white peau do ccptlo was held in Fellowship Brunson anti Paul Hardy, all of' 

Each year starts with semi 	 stile crop with Atoncon trim Hall of the church. Th. cake Leesburg. 
resolutions. Better planning 	 on the bodice and skirt. The fit' and punch tables held arrange- 	Also Mr. and Mrs. W. T. 

(which leads to easier food pre-
ted Empire bodice featured a ments of white gladioli, mums Harris, P'sye and Shirley, and 

paration) might well be ii 	 scooped neckline and long fitted and greenery, flanked by white Mr. and Mr.. Jack Stanley, all 

for all of us. As a matter 	
sIeevs tapering to a calls point ta;trr in silver holders. Mrs. of Pahokee; Mr. and Mrs. Billy 

fact, why wait? (',et out ,your 	
---' 

'd 	 over hit' wrists. The detachable 1Iiro Roumdirro and Mrs. J, P. Hughes, Mr.. Waunita Smith 

pencil and paper and start stink 	 'i.''.. 	' . 
	 Chapel train was nipilqued wills Wilson cut and served the cake; and sorts; Mrs. Ilihia Morgan, 

Ing your grocery list as you 	 - 	

Aiencots lace. 	 Mrs. liuhy Spears and Mrs. W. Mrs. Fonda Meready and Mr. 

$ 	read the following recipes. 'Roth 	
11cr elbow length veil of Eno. C. Clause presided at the punch and Mr.. Chuck Merusdy and 

you and the canapes will then 	MRS. AR('Illl' l3!5AIU'MAN SMITH, 	 lish silk Illusion fell from a howl autsi a cousin, Miss Shirley, son, all of Jacksonville. 

be ready for the big night. 	 --- - - 	 _____________________________________ 5- 
BUON ANNOI 

4 cans (¼ osi sal deviled ham 	By Tackling Mini Tasks- '4 cup chili sauce 
14 teaspoon oregano 
16.20 slices party cheese bread 	Home Kept At Maxi Value Combh*. all Ingredients. 

APnn %II 
Spread generously on cheese 
bread. Garnish 	attractively 	Every year the alsiu' of your ed by covering on one side with 

$ with pickle slice.. Makes 16.20 home increases nhoist to ier aslheit'o backed plastic In a 
snacks. 	 cent providing y'tss k't'p It fit enhur to briui depths Smi lIght 

GOT NYET AR! 	good condition reports tIn' i"ans ml's thus' rooni.  
I can (4'i on.) chicken spread ily Research l)Ivuninn of Site 	Try cleaning your not s'wash ALWAYS FIRST QUALITY 
'4 cup finely chopped cucumber 
14 cup chopped almonds toast. Construction Research liureau. isl slsasIcs with cornmeal, art 

\h'hIlo husbands or l.ltiuitOttt' gistit or a enuusmercial cleaner ad 
i8-0 slices party rye bread 	mustier about thing uit.ultttcfl Ott Ilir ouster ',I,lt.. For washable 

Mix together chicken spread E1C( coI, IPeI%(" (ilfl ap5'I) 

cucumber and almonds; mnlst.n mInl.effuirt to ailing lweilist,'t'"1"" sureath flat anti scrub 

lightly with mayonnaise. Spread with eye opening effect. 	tuSh a stiff lather, using a 

S 	generously on party rye bread 	Many do*t'ngtattcii homes .nu' brush. ','jsh ii small section at 	Save 61.95! 
slices. Garnish attractively. Imprsred in dollar tahin' it>' tIt'" 	time and ovcrisp strokes. 
Makes 10.20 snacks. 	oratina ideas to niuks' uutall flints' with a clean ilamp cloth. 	P.nncresf® table 

MUSHROOM CANAPES 	rooms secuus larger, ustiiiilttg on 

1 cup finely chopped mush- used space In l)ascuncnt or utile flung nuud allow to dry before 	model color TV 
rooms (S medium) 	and organizing and improving rerolling. 	 - 

1 teaspoon minced onion 	storage. 	 Little Extras 	 WITH 1$" PICTUU MIA$UUD DIASONALLY 

1 tablespoon butter 	 Make Small Room Grow 	
Paint u)rks wonders. Re. 

1 teaspoon minced parsley 	Color cues a small room. 'rho snt,ihu'r there is a paint for 

288 
Dash Tabasco sauce 	 lighter the walls, ceiling and every 'minnie, it" suito you get 	RIG. 349.95. NOW 
1 tablespoon sour cream 	floor the hugger the room will the appropriate one. Between 
16.20 slices party rye bread 	seem. Even white floors ,ire 

paint Jolts slialihy window sills 
Saute mushrooms and onion practical if Ihi')' arc today's new 

covered wills adhesive hacked 
in small skillet in butter 	embossed vinyl Ctsh,,'si,6 tile plast ie nuuteriiul are easier to 	Enjoy all your favonils programs In brilliant trus 

color. You got 22,000 volts of piehun. pewan, 3 minutes. Add parsley. Tabasco. suds as Berkshire It> Kt'otsk'. 	eli'auu. 	 stages of signal ttn.ngth, built In automatic color 
Taste for seasoning.. Stir in 	Consider aplui itte a st'i'tik'  	punifier and all chann.l reception. Handsome hard. 
sour cream. Pile generously on wallpaper to omit- wsti only. 'Iluls 	'c'ççs 	 wood cabinet with walnut finish. 
rye bread slices. Garnish sttrac. isn't too musehu stark for fair 
tively. Mal 16.20 snacks, 	hands and r,'sults are rt'wurtt 

SHRIMP CAN APES 	ing. St'kct 4 5i, it Ill t 

I pkg. (3 as.) cream cheese 	leads the eye along a gardeus 

Iloritersihish, grated 	 path or quaint streets. 
1 can (4'j as.) jumbo shrimp 	Check Fittit lsutpuchsiflsuS 
rinse thoroughly In cold water 	Try painting your (rout door 	 tie 

16.20 slIces party pumper. a different color and add a good 
..u.,t.i s.....i 	 lnnkIn brass door knocker or 	1I ''S 

'.. 	 .---...,, brass ---------- 

96milemalfflA fi 
edox#w 

By MRS. B. L. IO*NSOY$ 	 close fittings top. Put a thick 
Well Christmas Is over and 	 layer of s*u.tkraut over h.0 
SW to settli' down to just 	 nbs and bake at 233 degrees fni''' 
every day cooking" again. 	 1 1 4 to 2 hours, keeping pan coy. 
We have a request for the 	 ered. 
moos Hello DOILY Cake, Ri 	 To make dumplings: 14 cups 
try simple to make and Its 	 flr. * cup milk. I teas. bak. 
try different. 1 hope this iI 	 Ing powder: swift with flour: 14 
c one that the homemaker 	 tons. salt, I egg well beaten. 
ikc'd for. Mix isli together well and place, 

HELLO DOILY CAKE 	 by spoonfuls on the sauerkraut. 
Melt tt stick of butter In a 	 Replace cover on pan and bake 1W 
oh by 9 Inch pan. Sprinkle the 	 34) minutes longer at 350 de. 
shorn with the following irigre 	 grees. 
ems: 1 cup graham cracker  
simba; 1 cup hreddcd c.oeci 	________ 
it: 1 package aemi.sweet cho 	 CREAM CHEESE PASTRY 
I morsels: I package pe. 	.4., 	 I pkg. cream cheese 
ins it walnuts. Pour over this 	'\VL 	1 cup flour 
cup condensed sweet milk. 	 • 	I stick butter 

I be sure to NOT stir at all. 	IlU 4 teas salt 
she In a 350 degree even for MRS. H. L. JOHNSON jam 
least 40 minutes. Let cool and 

en cut Into 12 squares. This added If you use the dry sweat Cream butter and rub In 41 
In 	 POL$l0. 	 cheese, salt and flour. Roil out 

on floored board. Cut Into 2%4 
P 

RANBERR'i' SALAD MOLD S'IJFFED 
HAMBURGERS hick squares. Put 1 teas, heavy 	4. 

JAM In center 01 each pastery cup sugar 	 14 lbs. ground beef 	 square, turn corners over to .cup water 	 14 teas salt 	 join. Rake In 430 degree oven cups fTl'iih ('rlIflbClT$e* 	4 teas pepper 	 10 minutes, then reduce heat to cup chopped apple' 	4 medium sire onions 	 and bake another 10 mm. teas. malt 	 1 	tat 	 utes. Serve the day they are cup diced celery 	 I tbsp. mustard 	 baked. It any are left over crisp • cup chopped nuts 	 Season most; shape Into ver' them In 350 degree oven about cup cold water 	 thin cakes. Slice onion: COOk 	minutes before serving next Combine 1 cup water and 	In fat until browned: add mus. day, p sugar. Roil for 5 minutes 	 over cakes. Cot'. 
sd atti cranberries. Conk with. er  with remaining cake.i and 
1 stirrIng until skin pope press edges together. Broil. SWEEDISH VEAL PAPRIKA 
en -shout 5 minutes. Soften Serve between bun halves with 
latin In 	cup water, add 	 2'4 lbs. breast of veal 
I cranberries. Acid suit, stir pickle 

relish and trench fries. 	large onion, minced 
111 thoroughly fllssufllved. 	 a ibsps, fat 
til mixtures begins to thick. 	BAKED PEPPERS AND 	2 tbsps. salt 

Add nuts. celery and apples. 	CRAB MEAT 	½ tiP. Pepper 
sin in mold and chill. 	1 cup crab meat 	 i tsp, paprika 

- 	 4 green peppers 	 2 cup' boiling water 
MOONSHINE PIE 	2 tbsp. flour 	 2 tbsp., flour 

(Sweet Potato Custard) 2 tbsp, butter 	 4 cup cold water 
lbs. yams. peeled and hailed I tE'llSl. mustard 	 ½ cup sour cream 
with 2 teas. salt 	 salt and pepper 	 mashed potatoes for S 

	

Make white sauce by melting 	Put onion and fat in skillet cups sugar 
tear cinnamon 	 butter, blending In flour, then and saute until light yellow. Cut 
tens nutmeg 

 . adding milk. salt, pepper and teal into l.lneh cubes and add 
tc'sus powdered ginger 	mustard. Conk over low flame to onion. ('over and steam for 

tbsp. cream or unsweetened till 5iUCC thkkN'IS. Stir in Crab a few minutes. Sprinkle with 
vnported milk 	 most. Stuff peppers and cover 'en'enlng' Add boiling water. 
clip whiskey 	 the tops with bread crumbs and Cook slowly 1½ hours. Blend 

While yams are still hot. run dot with butter. Rake in 	flour with cold water, stirring 
m through a ricer with 	degree oven for 15 minutes. It constantly. Acid sour cream, at. 

ek butter. Mix cream and will improve the peppers to per low to cook up well. Serve at 
icr Ingredients thoroughly, boil them for a few minutes once In a border of mashed po. 
ur into uncooked pie shell, with a pinch of soda. before tatnes. Serves S. 
kr at 450 degrees tot ItS mm- stuffing.  

yr.. Reduce heat to ,,1) degrees 
ci bake Mt minutes longer. The OVEN-BAKED SPARE RIBS 

Is bettor eaten cold. The 1 WITH SAUERKRAUT AND 
'sount of liquid depends upon 	DUMPLINGS 

potatoes. The amount given 	Divide spare ribs into aerv. 
for moist yams. More milk ins. Place on the bottom of a 
cream and butter, should be heavy iron Dutch Oven with 
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 Y LONG AND LOVELY LEGGY, -'_- 	 b - elof_'h 8M1 7 
skis-chewing cutouts adds In in s c -,. The 	 bo (bo) se 	in 

Iiqeile the same place 	both legs. LW or 	 uuspstSmme1 0s-g 
(upper right) emerges as a frivofuim favurtie fur 	uperba 	Newel bskus 
(lever right) bares the knee. Minlot.cgs or mini-ascii, I 	style gamete all lueg 
Is be fetchingly young. 

or It_ W'- 
Now that postClatmaa 'a 

rei Us sot In for Allthe am 
pets sad e3dradaacy food p 
parwi, a flow are bussed wi 
seus sort of fUkek (I 
Io all Iad$rSaakPI& 
ow a gala New YaWs 
siskatis. to hsak with 

Willi I'll be - year eider 
as ad would so in ON 
aate as edshrodow 

A friendly littli reindiT' 
* watch that champagos cork 
2lsavtng It to the bottle alt 

be the best poMkim after sU 
abut for the merrymakers. dui 
:whsn the Jug Is opened - 
:cosld pop you In the eye II 
'eases bUadnsu, according 
Ike ãpert "'Am _ 

i
Sanford was unusually boa 

tul this year - s.emi ever 
body overdid themselves will  

.rlaborite iIgbtM effects al 
deooraUous ,urseandlxll t h 

;Dome ev..fler. 

Old Sent' Imrsally kind 
m. this - - Iota 
goedlsi sad a real sweet rep 
l0 thslet*eTIm1fl1db1m Sit 
.d with love and kisses, the if 

:ter itatad that I would ku 
:to work towards these thins g 
ou ado4t)mUaIlf pIn-and I 

:suuss I make New Year 
'rsolstlnos to that effect. 

U_~ 
ong the things I asked l 

I. a small portion of the Pr 
.duct connected with the aim 
SYLVIA McNULTY - the bee 
tuui clothes of SHEILA RI 

- the shapely figure 
FAT KUTcHISON - the rav 
iruess of TEENA SHARP 
he polls. of VI SIIOEAZE1 

:tbS charm and grace of JIILI 
CHASE - the leadership 

SMITH - ti 

~1)11

crsatftY of DORIS BURTON 

0, 

genuine personallty of L 
AVERM - the get.up.si

o LAY BARTHOLOMEW,  
(be hospitality of JERRI Kin 
- and BILL GIELOW'S (h 
husband would be nice) nistur 
athnity for making mnnum.tnt 

ceomplishrnentL 
: Granted this was quite a ii 
).o I'll forgive you this yea 
3.*ar Santa, as long as yi 
?rought me the tolerance to do 
'With my own self for sinoth 
rear.  

Wasn't It nice opening t 
mali boa every day to recoF 

ll the beautiful Chriitm 
asrds 7 From here on out I 

open It wth caution - there 
be nothing but Christmas bi 
o try to pay oil before or 
4ovember. Never again I 

I have already done son 
3ental calisenthetics concer 
ng other yeaolulioD$ - I r 

)oh'e not to have the sadist 
large to force a carbohydra 
slot down the thrusts of on 

PLAYTEX I. 
,ian., sewn 11 	 I 
Spread 	softened 	cream other dressy hardware. Cheek 	j 9t 

10 i PENNCREST'sCOLOR AND BLACK AND cheese on pumpernickel bread your screen doors and replace 
, 

each slice with shrimp. Garnish 	Revive Window Shades 
with bits of pimiento and par- 	When past the cleaning stage, 	, 

slices; dot with horseradish; top screens If damaged. 

TV's REDUCED THRU SATURDAY sley sprig. Makes 16.20 snacks window shades may be rcuovat
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Personals  
By JANE CANIIELBERBY 

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Knight of 
Queen's Mirror Circle had as 
their guests for the Christmas 
weekend, her brother and sis-
ter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. George 
W Simonds of Ft. Lauderdale. 

JAN McCLtTNG'S (The Her. 
aid's swingin' ad gal) husband, 
MAC, was rushed to Orlando 
Air Force Base Hospital Dec. 
3$ when he Is expected to re-
main for some time. 

Rev. ROBERT M. RAKER at 
Louisville, Ky., spent Christmas 
with his parents, MR. AND 
MRS. M K. BAKER, and bro 
(her and family, U. K. BAKER 

Rev. Baker departed via et 
Dec. 3$ for Cleveland, Ohio, to 
attend a c,.J.ace, University 
£tudsta Christian Movement 
a meeting which takes place 
every lout years sad Is expect-
ad to attract $000 students and 
campus ministers. He Is campus 
minister for Louisville Method. 
lot Conference, University of V 
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$4.00 
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$1.00 moss) 

$110 Sum I&"km 
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"Uvls,"X Lug Use Lysrs' Skdhs H.ld-Is 
Stretch Sea saly $7.51, penis Ihes wee's weib set 
's'p. $3.55. Adjushell. ____ ....hlse washable. 	kdh 
IhSISI 'teases she,, beck 
.adsldes.Ms. 

$13.51, 
LssgHs 

With sIpp

q
.omh rag $14.SL  

"D 
$ 51, ssg. Lsag 

11i 	said 
SIN slims 	misc. 

Leg Pesty (shewa) saly SiMs, "I. $$ *.1. 
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4flEDLTEMPLEOf 
Lsk. CabalDrivi, csi. 

10 	stid bin $öth bthb. 
day, Dec. 17, with $ quiet 

; dinner party, with his 

.whfs. He ii an active 
: member of the Mr. and 

Mrs. Altamonte Springs 

j 	j 	L 	, 	 . 
s,alumnbpllukee 

emil for as aid 1119 be 
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Porfict for S 
Entertaining . 

Two Piece Hostess 	 RIG. $439s NOW 

, 
	 1408 	$3495 

Fashioned 1 
Pants Set 

MR. DINO 
21,000 Valli .0 picture pewer, built Is aultsMalts sets, penilter, all 	 not,ea.pitei, leysd AOC Is. waih,m pisIuss guslily. Ill muldsd 
channel r.s.pti.n, 'Qeish Pie' sue waItlag for wain up, 	 plas$I. Iv..y sshlsaet, 9410400 sad lash, 

Superb bash. in 'Danish Modern' cv 'tasty Amivisams' styli. Has 	 Easy S. handle P4111`16111110 has $2,000 volts .0 pIston powe'. .it a" 

NO DOWN PAYMINT.. . ONLY $1 P1* MONTH 
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Planning Big New Year's? 1. 

Beware Of Champagne Corks 
"Unless you're planning to the servant problem these 

do your New Year's Eve drink- days" this Is a valid warning. 
ing ,only with thins eyes,' watch 	"However," said 1)r. Ferret', 	

- out for those flying champagne "You may have ),nut gharn. 
corks," warns John W. Ferree, 
N. D., executive director of the pages without tears. Just make 

National Society for the Pro' a ceremony of opening the hot. 
ventlon of blindness. "They pop (Jo of the vintaged grape by 	Ill 	 • 	0a 
with the impact of a mine blast dropping it with the correct imp. 
and have been known to cause kin, pointing it away front the 
serious vision Impairment when face, and by wearing white 
they hit the eyes." 	 gloves and safety goggles You 

A well-known British medical may wake up on Now Year's 
journal has recently reported Day with a big head-but you 
nine casus of eye injury due to don't need to add a black eye 
shooting champagne corks. Four to remind you of the night be. 
of the victims were experienced fore when you 'felt no pain'." 
waiters and waitresses, school 	________ 
ed in the art of opening Chem- 
pagne bottles. 	 If you like yogurt, you may 

Claiming that he didn't want enjoy serving it with lists. To 
to dampen the New Ysar's Eve make the yogurt into an isp' 
spirit with such a sober note, proprIate "sauce," add finely 
Dr. Tim stated that Amer. chopped cucumber and salt. 
kana an such avid "do It Garnish with a sprinkling of 

fil 	 Save $31 on magaIflc.ø color console 	 hisy Vow 9"psnss psiNb youraalfsrs" and "considering_paprika. -_______ 
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Snow, Ice, Rain Hit Sunny South,* C 
. 	... 

y AOCtATD P11111901 	Aerno)atkna of anew np to 1emperetut'ee today ranged one drhng warnlnpe were out Stinhornish River 1,11 rapidly In 

A ee)d front b,e.*ht anew, four CIXI five 1mb.s deep vim as low cc 12 degreea in some for niuh of the region. 	northwestern Waehliigton, 

e 	Ice end rain to the 8enny South reported In Muscle Shoals and areas And wore In the 	
Tb, %'esthi.t Ilutesu warned Te,creturee In the bell of 

	

$ today and the U.S. Weather lorencs. Ala., and *sert$ous 	
. 	

o 
rea 	

f heavy snow .aetwsrd Into Arctic sir which has. gripped 

.0 said 	chilly wea. driving warnings were 	tnd 	I 	tOUt i,U 	 IrgInIc cn\1 Iseud provistonRl tii. ,inthc'rn tier of states 

thee hi e,tpected for the week. throughout the Southeast. 	Mouth. 	 hevy..nnw warnings for the since the wei'brtisI ratigeli down 

end. 	 The snow reached an tar 	Suhrero colt again stung a area from New Jersey to Con. to 25 below tern at Interns- 
To. snow covered parts of south as Tupelo, !dIsL 	wide swath of the country from ractietit. 	 (tonal Falle, Minn. 

Georgia, Alabama, Mississippi, 	A email craft warning, cx. the Dakotas to New England. 	Rain soaked the country 	Monte other reporta And eon. 

VIrinls, A,4ishass, Tenn.see tending along the Gulf to 	The snowstorm which turn. south of the snow belt, with ditintisi Boston 210 cloudy, New 
entueky, Lonisiana and the Ayiclsichieola also was in effect bled out of the iloekica Tues. Pensacola measuring a one. Vork 88 cloudy, Philadelphia 

Oar&lnaa, the Weather Bureau Wednesday night. An earlier day and blanketed the Central inch downpour during the night 31 cloudy, lVnshlngtnn 	84 

saM, and the front stretched warning had covered, the area Plains and southern Miiiwesl ansi flothan. Ala., reporting I,. eiotniy, Atlanta 8N rain, Minnil 

0 	
from northern Florida to eoth. from Rrownsvtlle, Tea., to Pen. paw' southerners. an unaccus. 12 Inches, 	 70 clpr, Detroit 1$ snow, Ciii. 

east Texas, 	 sacola. 	 toned unpieceentry -. ,,now 	Snow also fell aeniss the cain, 10 clear, Minnpsiiulie.Ht, 

"The trend of things Is for 	The Weather Bcreau said, ranging up to four Inches in northern Rockies mit of a new l'm,l 2 clear, 141, l,.iiiis. 12 

just no warm weather for a however, that tain and snow northern Mississippi at Tupelo. storm center hovering oven s'Ii'nr, Kansas. t'ity 2s1 cloudy, 

few days," a weather bureau should end in most southeastern 	Three inches of snow blanket' iiortht'iust Wyoming. 	 linlins 84 ehutisly, l)pnt'er 80 

spalu*man said, 	 states this afternoon as the ed Nashville, Teon., anil the 	Skies were clear over the cloudy. Phornix 47 clear, l,us 

Forecast for the Sanford cold front moves past the At. snowfall ranged southward in. I Plains anti much of the South. Angeles tii tog, Scu I'ranelut'o 

area was possible showers and lactic t'oest, bringing cloudy to Louisiana and southern Miss, 1wrot. but light thistl. again 52 vicar. Seattle 47 elninly, 

a little bit cooler weather and continued cold weather In iseippi where It was mixed dampened the Pacific North. Anchorage 81 cloudy, Ilotinlutit 

through Prhlr.y. 	its wak., 	 I with sleet and rain. Ilasarit. west, Watern of the flooding IlIl ilear, 

I 
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Teachers Pose 
i's 	Sti f f Questions 

HANFORD BIUK Lodge of Masons Installed these officer., lost night: 	As 
Front row - H. J. Harley, Junior deacon; Rod Hancock, senior warden; 	... 
J. F. Wilson, worshipful nuistor; Peter Hukur, junior warden, and From ' 

Miller, secretary; back row - Hian Martin, tyler; Robert Carver, Junior 
steward; Duane Harrell, ritaplitin, and J, H, Wade, senior deacon. 

(Herald Photo) 

OR 

I 

TAMPA (AP) - Some 11,0M and they probably want speelt. the kindergarten to the unite 

Florida 	Education 	AuociaUon in 	concerning 	any 	changes city level, meet in Tampa's (u 

delegates, ready with stiff ques. planned for the continuing eon tia ilixon Auditorium. This is 

tions about teacher salaries and tract system," said Constant., special meeting for the asses 

contracts, met today to review Constants said he expected dcl- bly, which normally meetm on 

recommendations of the Gover. egates to decide quickly whether twice ii year. 

nor's 	Commission 	on 	Quality the report Is acceptable. it's deCiSiOns are binding 

Education, if found unacceptable, he said, Cotietans., 	FEA President Dc 

TEA sources claim they de- de'le'gntes 	could 	suck 	Isolated ter flagman and other organi, 

tect no outright opposition to the change's in the commission re- tthn leaders in policy posttiiw 

comm ission's legislative prom port or order the PEA leader- The 	got ernor's 	('simluIssil 

5,le.. 	'Na FI24ssi.Y u 	aejtttwr.t :. ,tç. 	to 	rtrt 	:.- 'nrnci1y "d'mitted !t' re"rt 

Not more specific's in the pack monding 	position 	taken 	last (',ot. Claude Kirk last week al 

Age. spring in the organuration's leg er 	two 	months 	of 	aceeterats 

YEA Executive Secretary Phil Islative action program, work. 

CSflflSUtflC 	said 	he 	hoped 	there "They're pretty good 	at let. 
could 	be 	general 	npprovnl ttng us know uhat they want," The Japanese bcetlo uns fir 

voiced by 	members of the del he said found 	in 	the 	Itnited 	Siut.'x 

egate assembly, the YEA's gov- lie 	said delegates, 	presented 191 	in New Je'rse, 

at-nine body. tvith copies of the report in the 
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Marines Battle 
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A* 	r~ 	*~ ,   	
.tf.+.~, '' /,K "'.'...".'. 11 Powerful Enemy 

I / 	 -, 	 SAIGON (Al') - U.S.Met 	R isiritti Ii, is d6pdtll th.tt In sins (am-ii  splinters 
S 

j 
A 	 4 	. 	rifle's. battiest it powerful Csmu• from liii, area that vlrttinliy ISV' wttiued over the Marines. 
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iininI( Iou o 1. ili,y 20 tutu's. cry 	Ic i. ..s 	,.sris 	"s 	Other action in three battles 
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11~11F 
, 	 smith of I)n Nniug A Iitiiumjttsr it attic roes ka and removing the 
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nirlifi landed a detachment of Wutinttt'ii threw snhirr and ma- in South Vietnam. coastal prer. 

PRIV ATE Opinions on vlto will will the Rose howl 	ii 5th 1iirIii flcgi,ne'nt 	, chine attn lire. 	 Inc'es had raised the Communist 

are whispt'i'ed Into the ears of Rose Queen I .iiitlit 	muddy rice paddy that Inter 	TIje Marines built up their tiii to 285 dead since the Christ- 

	

st 	Strut her by Sout hern California ('o:ich John McKay 	s.s'e'mnt'ii ringed by it beuti,uIIs,mt of fore.' lutIst t'ons.oiiiliiircl their P0- mas truce. 

	

in 	(left) and Itulhtuut Coach •Johu Pont. 	 the ctuemy-pvrli,tpi 500 men, 	aliiun behind tue two and three. 	American paraironpens of the 
(N EA Telephoto) Al' eurrcs.ixn(itnt Kim gi 10̀01, high dike4 as sporadic fir- 173rd 	Airborne 	Brigade 

-_-.---- 
 

ing continued into the night," launched the third assault 

"I'd be guessing but I think morning, were scheduled to 	 • 	 • 	 • 	
Sails wrote. "There wan n'* Wednesday as helicogetem land. 

they want to know how much question FEA Widen on Its 	 ether sido." -----'-., 	miles north of Saigon where a 
money (the commission) Is talk. mrAning during the Afternoon. 	 Ifeavy enemy motch1n;r-ji Communist force of battalion I 	h- 	.k. $Ill 	11 I 	~ 	Th. A.1..l.,1,n.."rA0 i 
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and sisisruar sire sprWVU irons it also was reporimi. 

- 	SAN ANTONiO, Ti's. (AP) 
- j taken from an sue'c'tis.ed con net' at tIn ranch in 

the clays ahend fumillicut irnmnlcl shout 40 Yard-' 	The p a r a t r a a p s almost 
from the' landing zone. Marine immediately flushed * force of 

I'rcsidcnt John'on signed crime le, stubstituit' for citruftit and its. .lniumtsmui continue's his. yenr. Jets nod helicopter gunships about 300 Viet Cong and held 
control and health bills he hoist's I piulnatoking ttork by low nIh' end ns.ses.snwnt of the state of worked over the Communist po- them at bay for nine hours 

tethi bring the nation's capital eerie." 	 Use union and plots the course altions there and In tree lines white artillery reared in and 31 

closer in Iwetsining a model city 	With ''siwCliIt pride," the for the fiscal year which starts around the paddy, their bomb. Jet planes in succession pounded 

and mused nlie'eud today with l'rt'sistunt etisee hilt his signature tititti July I. 	 and rockets landing so close thenu. 

lti1)'J budget conferences.. 	I to it st1Cnurt' extending mvuit 	 The 	b.3ttomr'd 	Communkt 

lie 	meted just before ii mid- C-11111 tn'tit'hits in poor and eul er- fore polled hark Along bhwwty 

Go-Go Girl, Ex-Convict jumgi trails by iitghtfiIi, and 31 
nigh %Yi'd un adoy dead no to op. ly C111 11,11% oh till' 1)1st r It of ('o 

cnern' txllcs were found along 
prose a c or.t rover sini bill (liii liii itiii a - lit' ret ushire the nitthsi - a 

alit give District of ('oluinhilit capital 5% as. not covered by thou 	 with tO abandoned submachine 

killed ,in(l 1$ v,oicr.ded, theC S. pollee more poccer to light port ,,f list' Social Security Held In Four Murders 
guns. Twelve' p4iretruopers were 

crime in Was.hingtcsn. 	 Iwiihlh su ssgrisso. 	jssiust h'de'rni- 
Cusnstn;snd '.0(1. 

The 	-h ief t's.e'cut I (' eniju stu'ti 'lest,' s 	I , 'in 	hu'si g uc.'d to pro 

she 	Ignissis s lIlt 	is aii,tu',ss,'ist 	isis' mls.9iielii ears' fist Isersohss 	 e)lll.E.\NS ( \i'i 	Policetb-s. 	In 	Fl,!, r ('I;sIIy, 	F'! 	
The battle' t,n,ti pliw.' about 3S 

from 	is.- 	T,' sus 	wusuto 	iiuis' 	Us Iis,ssssu 	helms 'tote select 	
• 	issuhi's 	Ills, (ii.' jossitiril fss.sttsmul s 

calling "ii Congress to lush to I'll 11'"'1% 	
aruI'st4sI Ii 19 cal smith girl In ii "As. is its,t,'ri,t I' Itti,',S' ti, the m.1-411. of Us.' cO,,it,,l city of 

the prubicits of crime in all u-it 	,h,sts,suuct 	;i 	tihitig 	 Vi (5,1 h Qu,is Ii but III cIueitIrin 	trust' 	.uiii I/lIt bIt thy ksihiits. 	U'I 

les.. 	 'si, or usendsug hills. sc Ith slow il5 	Ill , usstsocti,sn ',s (is tisu Nov. tls,'cis-,'It ,, 	 Slriissltune'mu.siy, 	South 	Viet- 
10.41. 

irs' 	se'ri ous. pIul stem p ri - ci lust his tall)' ns,w five suit 29 dets t Its of tcs o teen a getI to my 	T is, 'ins' 'sud \1 I s. 'r s.' gil w a 	111,10 'a' I rrwsps '.c ere en 

"No  
fsit'ea Arise rita this ii (Is,' g russ s ssg , 	ill' it t' 	t han 	411 	ins'nsu rs's. .it i lylossis lie.,,-11.  Pill.

ru i''' r Ii's I? t' 	sit' Ii tin Thi ii IIkS iv 	about it I (SI oil lei III) the coast 10 

rn('II&s('r 	551 	crime 	Ili 	our , ,ucs i,ithsg the l'resislctstisti signes 	 Ing ei.sv ill Tisiisuhs,us.see with its j lIce low i,,nds. id Qus ,' 	Nt.,I 
t1vIs,thIt' tiny 't'uegal, describ- 

strt'vts.'' the ['resident said. tilts' 	
young tin-n ccl,, have since been Province. ,% government bestIal. 

noting that "public order Is l ilt- 	.1 sill lis.f 551 hits lut't ii tit t tP1'(1 cci as 
is hornier Bourbon rlmn St reel cliii rg' ci cc ills I he' ulssutde slay 	kin of reguha ra a nd mi lit i.s. men 

structure on ss lilcht any society tuseilisly with fiscal 	srsshht'tns Go (Is dancer. was. hooked as. mu ng, 	 ran Into a Communist outfit of 

fugitive front Florida. 	 Clu.s rgu'ut tic tue case are Kit Iunknown sUe, drew back and 
grows and prospers." 	 since his arrival W o clays ago 

 
called  

Johnson said lie bias Con 	si hit% lull country Testis ranch 	Uct. Sgt. Frt'el Thtssmnu setId Arnuisu I Ia) then, 	i, of Heutcalled in 103mm hocit crs. A 
government s.pokuiiuiufl said l 

gress tin Its return Jan. IS will '75 miles from lucre. 	 she wits being sought by iuutIuort' linuige, [.o..and Normal Grant  
of the enemy were killed. at. 

give "the most urgent attt'n- 	Budget 	Bureau  	-- Garrett. 211, of Burns.. Ore. hay-  

than" to his proposed sole Charles 	L. 	Schultze spent 	
Documentary extradition to Florida. 

den Is. 
In litton Rouge, fighting most all by the artIllery, while 

government losses were light, 
streets and crime control act Wednesday afternoon with John. 

	

The victims. were Daniel R. 	Sporadic
fighticg also contin. 

"to help local communities son in the ranch office going 	 ued along the coast Just below 

meet their local responsibilities. over budget proposals for the 	 ShouKi, 18, of Bloomington. 
, the demilitarized zone where the 

Intl., ouud Jeitucis Moore, 26, of 
In fighting the causes of ('rime'," Agrk'ulttert', housing susiti Urban 	Stamps Up 	Stun Anselints, Cal if. 	 I 

Visit Cong 41611* .battiilon was 

and he also plumped for pas.- Development departments, the 
sage' of "strict gun control he'gis Atomic Energy Commission and 	

cut to plet-sis In a battle Time's- 
day, South Vietnamese forces 

lotion to keep firearms out of it number of other uniiisciost-'d 	Melt's of documentary stomps 	NEW YORK (Al') -- A man I 
h 	Flor ida dur ing November who 	

reported catching * few more 

the wrung hands." 	 agencies, 	 is 	a urng 	ovemom otwe served a Florida sen enemy soldiers during mopping 

The most disputed provision 	Schultze flew in front Wash' reeiu'he'cI bettor than $2 million tt'nce for conspiracy to commit up operations., bringing the 

tot the Dlstuk-t or Columusbius Iiigtouu with Secretary or Agri. to approach 4 per cent above marcher is in jail today in Hall claimed Red la,s.s In that battle 
Crime bill is one which permits culture Orville Freeman, Un- stamp smile's rticor,ii'tl for the of $24,000 hand on a charge of to 217 dead. 

	

I police to question suspects. for dersecretary of HUD Robert C. mutuuue month, in 19011, Comptresi. posseudsig part of tue loot from 	All the heavy lighting since 

up to three hoists before dcclii- Wood, Atomic Energy Commin' ter Fred 0. (Ilusi) Dickinson a holf million dollar stock Iltuft the truce Monday has taken 

ing whether to charge them skin Chairman Gk'nii T. Sea. Jr. roportesi tcsclssy. 	 which figured in the deaths of place along the central and 

with it crime. 	 berg and presidential assistant 	At the same time, fiscal your two girls in Florida. 	 northern coast where American 

Johnson expressed sotne misS Joseph A Cuuiifano Jr. 	collections show a gmuinof 14,0 	Mimiro Williams. lialikas., a 0- and South vietnamese sweeps 

givings about the' crime' bill anti 	The Texas White lion-se said pr ei'nt nve'r similar collie. year-old employe of a Mnnhat- I were launched to counter unend. 

said "the effectiveness of this none of tiut'sc Washington &udvis' tiouus for the Juiy'Novenibcr ton real estate firm, was ar• ing red buildup efforts, 

provision will (k'pt'ndl on the era remained overnight at the fiscal period last year. As of resigned Wednesday. He was at' 	However. American officers 

quality of Its administration and ranch and no final decisions Dec. I, documentary stamp tox rested by Fill agents who me- cotitlnue to bellute new fighting 

the spirit of fairness with which were nusdc of any of the budg- hall s'Iiannulcti more' than 110,1 cussed him of having $28,000 is building tip along the Cambo. 

It is carried out." 	 eta discussed, 	 million Into the stale trmsstui'y, worth of the stocks taken In the shun border, In the Central 

"In our system of govern- 	More administrative and eco- Dickinson advised. 	 $500,000 haul at the Ruttier, Highlands and tu, jungled Coin' 

ment," he added, "statements usomic advisers were expected 	The (six, levied on shreds, iust,'s 
Jaa0n and Gray Brokerage inunist War Zoew C northwest of 

still written obligittisutus of pay- House lit Los Angeles Nov. 16, 
	Saigon, 

mont, is mu importiunt indicator 	Federal 	uutltt-4irItles 	asked 	The presence of increased 

Father Slays Four Girls of the situtis ucononsit' picture. Ilatlikas' bend be sot at $50,000, enemy supplies in the bottler 

Breuskilown of esciit'etlotia Isy but US, Countniaalouser Earle area was demonstrated W.dne*. 

Bhshopp not bail sit $34,000 which day night by It heavy mortar 
t'ccutstlus shows that stamp sates  

	

Because World 'Wicked' III 	County totaled
is just less titan the amount barrage fired Into an 

which requires inaxiunuin secur- baso camp at Desu 't'teng, In the 
Mill) for November. ity detention, 	 old stucco buthiUngs ut Ta 

	

A i in, kids to grow up in," He had 	- 	 A hearing for iiuslIkas. was set Michelin rubber plantation.... 
JONESW)RO, La. (Al') - 

for Jan. 4 	 The fled gunners tired IQ' 
father who told neighbors hul talked of studylnil for the' minis. 2nd Warning 	The bodies of two girls who shells at the samlagged camp, 
considered the world "too try. 
wicked" for his four little girls. 	Watson timid hi,, wife, Mar- 	 police saul t', etc suspects In the some with delayed fuses which 

delivered their bodies to mm fu. gitret Ann Watson, Wednesday 	Too, Too Late 	theft were found recently In went off hours hater. The hex 
b  

neral home Weduscidisy and said morning that he was taking (ho 	 Whisky Creek iwar hollywood, rage 
wounded 33 soldIers of the 

25th Infantry Dtviaion Amid a 
e had killed them, 	 four girls to visit his. mother, 	lVEitE1'T, Wash. (Al') - Fin. They were Terry Kent li  Red Cross worker. 
The father, Earl Clinton Wat' 	Inter he drove to the funeral Early this month Mrs. Don Fronk, 23, iandAumollu Maria  

son, 31-year-old worker at a horn., owned by Mr.. E.L. iii. Chase's quick tulephuouw call to Mohn, 21 	 heavy 
officers reported new 

Jonesboro meal;meal;processing moods. 	 the, Great Northern Railway Both gins were wearing 	eavy striku against North 
Vietnam Wednesday and said 

company, was taken to a mental 	"I didn't know anything was gavi dispatchers time, to to- cis and expensive bathing suits, the weather Improved slightly 
hospital for ohsvrtation and us wrong," Mrs Edmonds said, route a train before it crashed They had been weighted with but ceilings remained below 
aminustiun, 	 - "His appeared culuis. I asked it i into it rock and utiud slide, 	concrete blocks after being shot, 3,000 feet in most areas. Hand 

TIen Charnui:uss, ii, and Karen could help him." 	 11cr cull wasn't quite soomi stabbed and bludgeosiod. 	claimed two U,$. plane. 
J$ope. I, had been killed with a She quoted Watson as saying, enough Wednesday. A mail train AulhoriU.s say Haltku WU Ad down, but initial 
10.01-caliber rifle'. Margaret "I've had an accident. I've was wrecked and 300 feet of convicted in 1257 and, served II f#POM listed no Ioe,es 
Wendy, 5, hd Faith Erline, 3, killed my babies," 	 track ripped out when a slide mantha of a one-year sentence T'rt.ick Convoys In the ao4iem 	t 
had been strangled. 	 Ho eat quietly in the walling occurred in almost 11w Identical for conspiracy to commit muir- pad ci North Vietnam were 

Townspeople said Watson Ire' room until officers errived, lie spot. Both slides were caused by der in florida. no intended again the chief targets, ci they 
qantiy announced that the was dressed In slacks and is breaks In an earth-walled riser victim, officers said. was a have been time the truce end. 

	

Is to, wicked a place for sports jacket. 	 volt above th. tracks. 	Wuhlngtop. D.C., attorney, 	ed, to. U$ 	pegs4 
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GØT*D TOIThIG DANCE .t.rtaInsd rulIdIDta of DeUary Manor for th. holiday iuioi. Bob4n Hawkins (upper left), of Sanford, presented a 
S Da21OI of 3y,0 Susan Iargen (upper right), Sanford, was son In it ballet 

nuntbw. Tari Jura". Ostsen, and Cathy Pitulk, Sanford, prai,nted an In- 
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Lyman Wins Opener 83-68 	

1. 
- 	 ___________________________ 

, 04 

-1 = it._ Beaten Green LW 
11P.FhCtaGthSIIPOpUIUIfty ________ 

Should Win Champions  hip Tonight; 

.j 	.1 , ,~. 	 I 	I. t 	14rV 	it, 	I . i ":, 
I 
, .. ,-; .. I 

 WALTER RISTLINE 	
- snrinI aetlon hitting for eight. Bob flitfnril who tn 	 the utsI man In the lineup. 

T)p b perfects hi turning Lovely V.nturi In the ninth 	PabalMa. l. TI's Beauty 

By 
 __ 	

t 

______ 	

I Rant 	Orlando Kennel Club Swell Dee hi the 10th. 	 O.k. Lyrical Lady 	 $ Lpt, 	 They 'have met thur thi In INS. Osee 	we six St 	CAl WMfR I 	 ____ 

10 

_____ 	

i 	
lout to he "really big" it the 	and Nuney Soofl sitd 0. Benny's ?ln*, 	kno 

___ ______ ____ 	
thin eeaain - Its first year hi 9.I..tJ,me for Tlwrediy: 	7. Bone? Go, Why DaI,v, 	 _____ 

	

_____ 
	the 

_____ 	

85.42, TuII*rt in Into the tory, However, Yellnwjaeket court. Guard (o,ge MIleea 
D's Toot, Rip N' Run, 	Tiather 

4 r. 	 ____ 	 - 	, 	 On Monday nights big pu 	 0. Curb Aker, Badi Hans 
____ 	 facts returned s healthy piyotf . iary White, Bd's Fanjit 	inor, Trlgt'nr Scott 	 F 	 Spoils Staff 

TDelhei 

ft 

C*k,. alan have 	AN __ 

	

aat 104t  Or one Othet 	m ix 	 to SUSI 115 Ok 	 of $,, .x" 	The paff w. 	DMat's 	 5. Well 	Drea 	Rats 	 The Lyman Greyhound. proved to 	 In the flr.t quarter, I1yman points Inst niht is a fearsome Viind . 	 Uv NP'L. holds a shutoig In far ii,, NFL 	lIprjp U,, 	 -i 	 •. 	y.enr.j for the trick. Then in g 7.$.gle Wissie, Major Oval, 	SeMI, onev's Lou 	 -. 

le 

. 19V - remove their great league series with Dallas. That suound year ix a Tear. 	 0" 	 I 	•. 	a,,' 	 In 	 Tithe. 	 DM11 think about Itl 	 their record last night u thea' whipped Cla AA Mel. 	. 	 ran into penalty trouble a' 

'T 

L 	

Ihey algIlt mule 	 - 	 •- 	____ 	FRvc4' 	I 

Means fouled out. however the nipiinetit. 

1 ii 	 couldn't play eatehup ball. The the Insit throp stomps has been 

olo 

SIrsetors. 	 I.W.flaltimore. but the Colts have Coach Tom Landr5' has taken 	49W 	m 	 - 	
gram the bi Petficta i1uldtii'd 4. Like Magic, Strictly 	, 	 . .. 	 I mean, forget about reminiscing at this time of the Year bourne fluildoga S$.e$ In the opening round of the r ______ 	 _______ 	 ilamage was ttnna a. Melbourne 	t.ymn,,s sterling lineup lit 

Be,wr has 1MUsi defeated won only three times, 	the rhiw that pyIi Green Bacity  Drawn
_ cause ft you do, beftire you knew ft yft'll start to feel all kinds G ,reyhound Classic. In the tournament opener, lAes. 1,",." 

	

_____ 	 5. FrIday's Flirt, 1. B's 	Quality. W. (I.e Chaps 
 n. Voillson Banker. QUVA 	 01 aches and rsalns Ut the shoulder and elbow jolati that 

burg scored a 60-M win over the Auburndale flood' 

	

________ 	 period turntil into a full seal. Tulb,rt at renter, fttisrt anti 
1 	 lie line ix National PotbaIl In 12 esbibitUm and league helped II'S CIwhOI' thinces 	. 	 - 	 ." 	 (ft Wednesday night. how- ______________________________________ 	 'q,Ten't there a couple 01 mtavtas age. 	 __________________ 

Otue, bow I used so kink *irward to this time of the %C$T hounds. The Bloodhounds will face the Bulldogs In the 

	

scoring spree with Lyman hit. Mi'n,ui ci forwartip, anti Hargi. 	C 

games since ensuring the NFL this time. 	 r'-. 	 ever, the whopping total of ting for 28 point. and 14.l• anti iiuutte,w,rth in the hark- you know, (he snow on the ground and knocking-oft from consolattn match at 7 while 	 -- 

	

"Defsmtveiy we are a year 	/ 	 i 	 -- 	 - 	 was collected by 	 __________________________________________________ the rat -race of hnmc'wos-k-bed-,cbool.aad more of that Lyman and Le*shurg will meet hitting in double figures for 

	

boiirne sinking 20. Cunningham 	
- 

homework stuff. 	 in the championship nightcap. Melbourne were Tony Cunning 	 blasteti the nets with IS points  

	

oldie and we will have profltad 	 lucky ticket holder on the corn- 1 	
* 	* 	* 	* 	

learn what hsppensd hi last 	 I 	 hinetlon of R-, 1. 
It was enoon good Just to gent off during the holidays. 	The Greyhounds relied on * ham, the games high scorer 	 uliiring the quarter, The agile 	REX SIZ: year's championship game," 	 Rn/N 	 The big perfeete has gained  
Remember the good old days? You'd get together with all strong press and a we'll bat. wIth 24, Tom L}eangeL and Jeff 	 guard, who took as many foul 	 OPIW 

_____ 	 _____ 	 the other toughies and 	tend you could swing the bat like a an 	offense in toppling the Christianson. Leading l.yrnsn'n - 	 shots aa the entire Lyman team. 	 NEW YEAR S 	AU 	0 'I LLL I 	:  AFL Championship amid Landry. "Our ability t, F'' 

	

NMY graceful Dimagyki . . . and nobody could stop thi, little 125. highly rated Bulldogs. Big Ron domination of the backboards 	 collected eight points In free 	 PANTIN NuN the track opened. It In a new 	 ____ 

______ 	 pound weakling from crackIng through the line cause I was T'ulbcrt paced the Lyman scor were Bruce Stuart with IT cc. 	 throws during the final period 	 KNIt 	NIW 

is 
 

	

ody 601m Pau" tD I" year's N-V 	 " 	 aratar Jerry  __ 	 _ _ 	 ____ 	__ 

HOUSTON (AP) American games were exciting ,.,g 	y Will he a 4M..,..Smlng ixeto" 	
L. 4W 	 Innovation at the track and 	WR SAT 

Other reopws Buttal. 	 with 11. Stuart also SO a per. large home crowd by springing hit for six points each and the xronvo for Lyman an he 

 _____ 	

racing this season by trick op. 	 the Phfll' Eagles' Steve Van Bursa . . . 	 lag with 12 points, followed by bounds and Bob Means with 13. 	RON TUTBERT 	along with ftvø field gosh, 	 ISIS IN $7001 	VIAlS 

AISAIN$ 	JAN. 4thall League championship didn't mean as much 	__ 
	wed 	 , 	

sc,., 	 was Introduced to greyhound 

_____ 	

And I knew i abudda never sat*ed the.. "O.P.B'a" when Bruce Stuart with 11 points, Cunningham was the top Bull- 	 Fourteen of his 24 point-game 	 "STAST THF P41W VIA! 	1 
The big perfects requires a I was a kid of thm cause 	what"limatts? Vah never Mike 	is with 	Chris But. 	 ith 	continued to scorn for 	output come at the charily 	 _____ 

,&1.4t AVraorr, 

 ' 	 ?lamuffl but the veteran flnus.Ikncw whether the American VICtiI?Y by Deem, thy. 

	

handle the aetahfr Souring of 	
In pnpuhirit' each night sinew 

8:10 PeK  used the most popular brand on the market then. O.P.B. - terwnrth with 15 and Bob Means Th. Greyhound. pleased the bourne but Itsrgis and Stuart strip.. Chris Bullet-worth found 	 III? OF SPIRITS" it 4 -1 .: P to Oiler offensive guard says l.engttt' Want going to survive or He said If T*Ilaa could move 

% 	epsrathms for Sunday's en tint." lu said. "We won the 	the bdI and he as alert as It 	 _________ 
__ 	 .' 

Inc hl 	r necial thrill. 	body tlie-,ctt 	-mid ninny 	

handicapper to select the doga 	- 	/ 

	N1W Y1ARS 	 .4 
________ 

	 11KCA" SMUT 	 Cause ft I bods"t Started I* puff Go weeld, why III betcha tonal mark when he sank his into an early lead. Hargis's SICAns and Stuart teamed up to sank 10 markets In the lost CLOuD SUNDAVI 	SAVI 
Clev 

 
lVil eamtr at Oakland net provid em T)lvisIzm this year when ,.f was ti the 12.14 thrashing of 

______ 	

perfect order-In two ronseeti- 

	

__ 	

tI.l.Np tivi 	

j 
I 	 7 cudda been just as tall as the NRA's George Mikan arid ooth rsr,it.r point during the eighth point gay. Lyman a 22.15 control thic backbeards, D,apite period. 

Winntn- grevhnundn Wdr's. 	
- 	 l 	 there are a lot of other guys we'd all hero worship too, like second quarter. The 0'3" senior margin as first quarter ended. (intl trotihie Lyman went to the 	Tonight the (Ireyhrnmnda are 	 It 

**Tots timi., 	wert down so still find It hard to occept" 	the Cowboys won 11w tc*tam . ,,, dii' ,,iht ii thr hi perte,s .,. 	$p.slat Nes 	 . . - ah, like . . . funny, but I'm having a little trouble remain, moored IM points In sophomore Lynian's rre,sur-e on the back. locker mom uith * 39-3o half. highly favored to take home 
long and vrrvbodv said we'd kafct .1mm Norton and defen. Conference ehamptmthip and 	 ,, ...'s Des 	 baring their' names, much less their feces. 	 year. added a last season and beards was apparent as they huts' lend, 	 the eheinpionship trophy. Ly- seater inrltul 	1. 	Ii ' 	',uur 1_n' unit finish last again this year. en it clvi end !)on lloyd art tin' only got Into liv' playoff against 	 ______________ 

	

I4I P.M. bmt tastati yelis Ilotinds moved further #%head In 
	 _____ 	______ 

	

_____Mfj;
: 4* tamer Kentucky star. 	originul IVA, squad. 	 a good chance." 	 I 

# 	.- 	
had an durtag this daydreaming perkid. I' aemOty 	hen compiled SI In this year's out-rebounded the Bulldogs Llmi 	Ainui'i with new tnctks the mliii blasted Autiurmiele by 85 	 1') 	 ISIS $sefwd L.se$$.a. : 	has to lx' a bigg3t thrill." stitch nthou hlrmn. reninming from (lie Clre',n kn- "wit should stand 0.  a..' .... a,.a.-.. 

KEY R 41 	eiga am, 01 re'cehrSIItlg 11? 01 thuS limes. 	 In three years of varsity ball. 	In the second period licangel the third stanza by a score of burg nianagesi only a seven. 
gAmes to give him a total of 312 in the Arst period. 	 points loot week whit@ 1,#@ . 	

Ctw 	310 L PIcs S. 
' 	Talamini was a rookie when Floyd ugreec that winning the 	 __________________ __________________ ____________ _____ Can 'ou lmagt.. slat, I. lids'S eves bliak i 	E' 	 point, coni, from behind vie. 	 Hwy. 17.2 	Sanford 
- Houston won 11w first AFL divistosi till.- ihi vent supplied Bradley Held Again 	

.

ESULTS 

! 	 llu 	BIG Perfect. 	wonder though, cause you see be was only born In '53. 
_____ ____________________ 	 at D$'SaUIe$ same? 	 ________________________________________ 

	

I 	,I 	11F.111  championship in 118(1. The Oilers (hi' greatest thrill.  
warn again In 1161 but last the 	'114 hutch to explain why." It aorta helps you to remember that your son is going through 'a(tnnai flecke Le*gar 

Seminoles In Classic; 	
'PAAI 

'S2 championship to 11w old rlovd said. "We- had to come' those same, happy days which you were dreaming of. 

0 
- Thu TUE A1.00IATED PRF.S1 )sflas Texans in pro fnotbnll'F ci tar alter a slow start. It Just and he'll experience the same feeling hater on in life as be 

	

%%eihwadicu's Ileselts 	I 
_____________ Meet Wally Wonder

-, 
snge*t game. 	 means nrnrv than winning those remintees with his son about Mantle . . . and Xmd&z 

. Muu,tr.-nl . Turauto . iii- "Thea. early championship other title-.." 
___ 	 and Unitas and , . - and Msnfl,'i'atui 3. Ne 	ti nrk 3. tie- 

Coach Mills Optimistic 
Like I said at the beginning of his tale, doot peek back a ________________________________________________- Iiostn,i '. Chlrauc' 

over that shoulder cause you just might get the shock of 

	

I'ui "1.t1. (A!'' -- V.altr 	•hcr, 11. s. ...L. ..,,, I.., 	•I.t i.i,..',, 1 	N.41, 	$.stiii'-iUgtlt 2k 	O,.l:Izn-ul 
 Jones used to worry Wmut him 	 anti Wilt Chamberlain

, Pltt'ihurr( 1 tit- 
I • ynurWel 

- 	;irhulv'r 	' 	Vi usl H.'hiuim'- (tail 2' 	'I ndas'e (inme.. 

ALINFAIFICAL% 
7 take thin time to toast you - . - 

jFast 
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lIAISE, a corporation, 	 melee of Article V of the Corti. Pia&atttt4 floats of Incorporation, and the 
ne. 	 transaction of such oilier bust- 1111111=14" HOWARD HORTON, nes. as may properly come be. 
at us, it *1-. 	

Icsfindata. tore the meetinj 
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7!'L.s1Ba. 111*550 UIYISIOS 
s-CasiS i. ass. (Pr MI-U NIT. 
' ED 	flATE$ 	OF 	AMERiCA. 

.wla55tafS, vs. IIAWLINS JAMES . .-l1A.*REL,L. it al 	Dif.tedsntb'. 
_- 	CALl.m listiom is 

,..k.,sby gtr.a that pursuant to 
- 	Rums.1 	P*aai 	Deere. 	of 

stissd on Dmceai. 
the aS.,. entitled 	FOR WAIlS? 

-Ceurt In th. shin styled cams, 
tki indsr,$gasd Unit"Stat.. 	sd I w see 'MI ______ 

or any of his dill auth. 	ARO amed i mod see MI s 
_.rsd deputies will asS the pee. 	60 

pertl situ&te In SemInal. Cotta- 
u. PianOs M.c.tbsd as, Lot It. 	1T A NOW MIDI 

-...11ocie R. iUE.AD ESTATES, 
$tabdlvia 	s lon. 	.00rsiug t. map 	Gb..... i.l.sI. IN. I S.., 

,..ir plot thereof recorded 	p Flat 	or 4 See, ltstd$.p,1 Ppflrals 
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, LARRY VUEIL 	 -- 

A CONVERSATION WITH 
SHERIFF PETER MIII 
REPORTER-Alake any new 

year,* rissol"Iflons? 	 Seminole Cities 	County Set To Okay 
14ILLTOT-Yoah. I "w III 
ntindos wood Job. 
REPORTER-(pintJI a make-

believe irrit at his head and To Reorganize 	Courthouse Draft 
Although the CItT 067117111111" 

Navy Deserters Fed Up With Russia 	100% mm 

— 	
• 

I 	 hi 	 We.trnsm here" 	ut since they arrived In lIsa- d flichard D. afley. IL. 	 w*u t. w&tt 12911 
svy 	tes whe Cam? 1 The Swedish fl1heY. *1kM were king hunt In a privete Their Clvistmss In saeaw cow In early November, she Jachuenvflh., fla: and MIcha.l 	 . 

the 	U : 	 'PP 	 about two nellie agslds of !' 'a bore" at a dowidown said, they have begun to feel A. Under, 19. Mown Pocono, 	
compkftiv . qsi, said only: "We have emUselvei won nat cats.quote 	 "the 	 a,e lid up with Pa. They leave ewit seen West.  

'.'saIntmioe isday they we news of them." Wile gaiiii 	y 	) 	 too and don't know what to em newsmen since their arrival. 	' 	___ 	,,., 	 puddIns 
"hid 	with uuIn" a mom- 'flu yOZn UI1Th Chatted move, 	 the sift r.  do with" 	 As they skated to the parkS 	o,esis. c* CNII 	 S 	I 

I bir of ties dtPlomatic cetumun ollenlY In Moscow a Gorky Park "The intow twis III Uwm rier Intrepid "because 'they lead The ssihra are 'Craig W. An. theft Russian escort kept them 	 cv 94M

1W tuported. 	 • with an EngItshspeakth mem g 	- do 	 id 

	

Sees "Id. "And thiYl'P ' had enough of Navy life and the drraon, 10. of San Jose, Calif.: In view, although he was nos. 5 	
cv s-wee . cv Sf51 	 5 

The desertion, who Jumped her of the diplomatic commem- iM up with the normal things war." 	 I John M. Barilhs, 20. Catonsville, skating, the women said. 

r 	skip In Jipun In Octuhur, saId 1W whIle skating in  
.they site an,doeatogst'toSwsd- The sailors approached the 

in and settle down with isesdy woman after timy heard her 
u They sst6 they hips ap speakIng ngliah Arl friends. 

LANOLIN PU 
13 oz.  HAIR SPRAI 

- TOWOt. tiMi 

I 	 •: ::: 	 — 	 _ii 

for the two btdhllng con-
(Jollier courthouse complex 
olin Hurtrn IV and James 

be given at next Tuesday's 
Ity Commissioners, 

rt functions to be contain- 

VW *AIY BALL of 'Splcelsnd, lied., is enjoying 
holiday visit with her son-in-law and daughter, Mr. 
and Mn. Raymond Richard, In North Orlando. She 
ii shown hire with her grandchildren, Carmen, 
Dorothy and Bruce. 	 (Herald Photo) 

- - 	 V1 RAM I,. Ackerman, vice 
pre'sidànt or programs 
cuucil operations (if (',en. 
eruil 1)ynctmlcs electron-
ics division, has been 
named vice presIdent and 
mienuuger of the flynn-
tronics operation / dcc-
treuuics division, titirceell. 
log (;ceurgo F. Anderson, 
res ign cci. 

Deadline 
Nears On 
Exemption 

F'rnperty owners mail be Ile-
Ina in their home's by flee. 11 
in order to be eligible foe' home-
stead exemption. Seminole 
Countianmi were warned today. 

f'arsons eligible for any of 
the exemptions-' homestead, wi. 
cic-,,es and disability-for the 
I)65 tax toll for the first time 
MAY apply at the office of the 
county tax ulueseof on or after 

fain. 2. Applications and re-

newuis are etc-espied from Jan. 
2 through April I. 

All those who received exem-
ptions for 1957 will receive re-
ness.ui applications through the. 
mail 'ahec'h are to be filled in 

and returned to the assessors 
office. 

• JUDGES of the North Orlando Garden Club'a 
Chrlstmua Decorating Contest were entertained at 
hnme of Mm. Jt,anle Wiilliei'e. Helping dnrnrnle tree 
at the M'nllw'e home are (top, loft) Mrs. Kay Sao-
neon of the Luke Mary Gitrtheii (leii, and Mise 
Scuiciru WUIM,I, cnlmty home ,ecotionilc ftlWflt ; (iunt-
ci) Mrs. John E. Ilmewoish. of South Seminole 

ardim Club. (lt)ir rlleflts iiit'liuled (hot toni. lift.) 
Mrs. Nunrv 1uMol) of Fern Purl cued Mm. Arthur 
Putonin, president of F4ewtii SeniIteuh' Cnrdm C'luu). 
Ilirs. Ewrilfinsot,  11iervilic. vimirimin (it' t)u' ti,fltt'4t, 
ieI'io M-11S Iur'st'nt fill the' I)IL:e;u()lc 	( IIi'i':uid J'tti.ii'. I 

Increased 	Rates 

Post Office Patrons 
To kick In More Now 
Patrons of the Suiniord post office will pay an ad-. 

illthonnl $70,000 In postage vostn next year as cam,  

pared to the year just closing, according to Postmaster 

Cecile  Beard. 
cIaMsemi at mail - except lumt,i'*uue•il 	rates 	fur 	all 

parcel 	post and 	international mail - go into effect 

Succeieiy, 	Jan. 	7. 

	

''lieesuei ate 	lice, 	1901 	fiscal 	year  --  

Sanford  61 receipts 	of 	$31.\$u3," 	itiss 
heard 	sitiut, 	''the 	tzccreate's 
tuhetceclut 	re'sieit 	in 	ajuiaroxe,ue.eieiY In 870.000 cieieiitiouial revenue to tie" Wounded 
Sanford 	Ixast 	office." 

"Even with the now rates of 
six cents for first class mall and Viet Action 10 cents for air mail, postal sear'  
vice is still a real bargain. 	For 
six  erects you can send a letter Word this been received that 

to any of the 50 states, to any Army 	Pfc. 	Jerome C. 	Month, 
United States territory or pos. 19ye',ur old son of Mr. and Mrs. 
session, to Canada or Mexico. A. J. Spray, of 303 Bradshaw 

and 	to 	an 	American 	service- Drive. was slightly wounded as 

man stationed anywhere in the result of it 	heutittls action 	Dec. 

world." 11 In Vietnam. 
Miss heard pointed out that 1l, 	is serving 	with 	S 	Corn- 

the new rate tar post cards will puny. 	10th 	Battalion, 	13th 	I- 
be five cents and for air mall fantry, 	199th Infantry Brigade. 

1*1st carets eight cents. tic 	ai trvoktl at 24th £vacu 
She said the added cent ho time 	iiosplt.eL 	APO Sate Fran- 

the letter rate is a 20 per cent claco. and is being held for fur- 
increase compared to a 24 per thur treatment. 
cent boost in the rates for mail- liii 	1117ycar-old 	brother, 	Mi. 
lug newspapers and magazines rio. Pvt. Mark S. Month, Is ex- 
and a 34 per cent hike for ad- peeled home on leave withl* the 
vertlslng circulars. "occupant" next two weeks from Camp Tell- 
mail and other material In the Jeune, where he received basic 
third class category, training. 

Bridge Winners 

An A,rnoeu,ced 

Ben and Bob 
Wish You And 

Yours A 
SIN aoat*Na 

Osn.nsl Me,si.r 

HAPPY 
AND 

PROSPEROUS 

NEW YEARI S4I retoa 
kiss 

DeBary Duplicet. 'Brld. 
Club had 10 table. In play at 
this week'. Tuesday afternoon 
tsiI Mies EthiJ Johnson dl-

tested. 
Winners were will, first, Nor-

man Meyer and Mm. Abby 
*ichardson; second, Km. W. '0. 
bnaU and Mis. Le"d 
Munson; thd. Mr. and Kr 
John 	vevu; fousth, Mills. Zd. 
win Wacister aad Mrs. L K 
Ilinkli. 

EW, Itrat, Mxu. Dcii. Driem 
and Mr. Glesie Asmudi: e 
eased. A. Cl, amos and B. T 

we 11111116 V* 

1'C"IlMilli. 11 33%6 Ji 	 I 

I 	 t 	 I 
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Seminole County Motors 
'HOMI OF THE GOOD GUYS 

TN1W,1u4ST. 	 P.ss)U4M4 

I 
, 	 : 

•.:. •,, .- , 	 -.________ 

slon said okay. many of the  
bars In Sanford will remain — 	 Solution to the big mystery of who will be the 	 -- -- 	Apprnvzil of schematics 

closed Sunday. New Year's Eve 
new  . . Just too e,cpcnstve to 	

It's Backissitionalmeeting
w mayor of Sanford will be revealed at the re-organ. 	CURTIS BLOW 	

:ept for tics new

assubmitted by architects, J 
oin. said aria owner. 	of the Sanford City Commission 	

Closer Ties 	(nmhIe Rogers Is expected to 
I 

Nit Rathel, director of SIC scheduled for $ p.m. Tuesday at City 11*11. 	 meeting of (tie Board of Coui 

turned In the OETW (Overall 	To Schooll 	New Commissioner Lee Moore holds the key to 	 The schematics vail for cot 
I F.conomte Development Plan) 	 the mystery with the Commission split right down the 	 led In an" two story building '

Goal Of Mayor chili office's will ha In mother! for Sanford to Pete Knowles'  
iddle over Dr. W. 'Incent Roo 

• 	otfke. Knowles said Bethel will 4&i 	hens and t. 1.. Reborn. 	 becihulog. 'flee courtroom facility I 
take the plan to Tallahassee For 11,4(t) 	

m 

	

.' 	Moore' has been reported eon- Of Casselberry will b.. Joined to the Jail by Tuesday. .41dering nboxining from toting rfl'rrfI wnl),wav. Anything to .sW. 	stamp. Scm County's 1.400 sIu 

	

- 	on the Issue thus throwliug thit 	 The i.oiuc,.t's lit to hi' ,mc- What does ti,.' plan do? 

___________ 	
of the hat affair. neunkipilliles are looking (or. to file present courthouse. 

Mcannhlk' in the' other cliii- card to he  The new eart 	,\lIl;ough It Is planned for the how depressed we are. 	Christmas vacation. 
-stIes for the Sanford area and to clac'.es Tue'ciay after the 	

- 	 nlelisalllics, aciunlutslration of 	DONNA ElITES 	county clerk's office to he In the )lmmmmm, how depressing By 

It stress.',. the job opportuni- dents in public scimols return 	 election Into a nauuuc pulled cciii (Third In a series of chat fleet striui-teil on prnpi'rt' siijarent 

to know we are depressed. 	Sessions in the county's par. the oath of office to recently 	A better enicyorcouncll rein 	fni'illty, Arthur Heekwllh 

_____________ 	
elected Altamonte Springs nih. ticinship will hi' encouraged In Jr. has si,gtete,I his offices 

,' 	dais, 	Mayor 	V. 	I.awrcnco 11105 In the City of Cnsscllwrry, 	th't old buliulIn. 
Don't the moon look lone. chin] schools. All Souls In Son. 	

: 	Nixon anti Yllliam Nieckols, 	
Moyar elect Curtis 11mw docluir- 	Architects, however, have to- 

some shining through 	the ford end St. Mary Magdalen In 
Swofford. soil Councilmen Keith 

trees? 	 Altamonte' Springs. and at the _________________________ 
Get out of here. eel In onnocincleig his plans for ported lice old ii r.uctucrn Is a firs 

An senone'moue donor has Forest Lake Church School and 	 1 	
('asscihe'rrY 	Mayor 	Curtis 	

11mw SIIIII Lice wily lu Inteunis 	(,inciiulsiu'n Chairman John 

$ 	 See ontli Dcv Adventist Schools. 	 set for 	pen, iuesetuey. 	
the new year. 	 huezusril ant shiuuciul be razed. 

given the pollee department 	Forest Lake Academy. in Fur 	• 	1IIOW Will he' Siii'I U $I eleirle In fueler the belier re'intioneiulp 4 t,'sueeuuler will report that op. 
$ zyunorcyck for traffic uec - . - i4 Cic . rtuuine Wednesday. 	 special c,'ru'iniints's at S am. Is through ke'e;dng the' iucr,tctwrc pwuliitnueuct will In' arranged at. 

Tuesday to serve until beginning 
Sot-and term at Seminole ,tun- 	 of his elected lerlue as chief 	('enmefl "properly Informed ter first of tier year with Sam 

This is Patrolnian Jim liar- 
tar College will begin Jan. 5. 	BOB BESSERER 	executive on Jan. 5. The nalie rmnt,rning dcunrtrncntuci cut tivl- Draper, revenues projects dl- 

dy's last week on the Job 	 I' 	 r,'rtur of the Stole bail Tie. 
After next week he'll work 	 cclii he iuituuiuclste'reel by I_owe 	

itccprnvcutcent of dirt streets rnrinu'flt to ,lIsu'uusa jrnsslluilily cii ('hairnuafi Edith leuerr. 	 ticrouugh on imclgct- parttim.' on school innes. 
of iinrri'wluug fuuuuuis temporarily Dr l)uerr isucui curse ('accord. Hillci paving" was given a high Tub mean no more ticketing 

No Influenza from state trust nce.itututi. man UllI trkr will receive of ears downtown? 

	

priority In lice' new mayor's 	. 	I,or'nwrui fuiniis would be I didn't say that. oath of office nl'n on Jan. 5 ci list of plans as weus re orgiunir 
the reitular S p ni. nuectimeg 	anon of the police depart ment re'iaiui fr'un the

,  county's pro- Yuh fluOn no more enforcing 
the t'inineil 	 (Ciber Ite'nus in Hines's 1dec11 iuiirel $1.6 mhlitnic i'onei istin Of two hour pnring time. 

Epidemic Here Recently ru e'ieete'ul (',cttflvii' im'hunIs Initiation 	r 	schoOl 	rights of way for the roads $ 
• . ncin E N. Wiilluc,usout anui Eu- s,uft'ty program, defensive elriv.  - In the t41( 1) five year plan met 

Since the' Cit' ('onumission 	 genes .1 ce;ue's of l.oiegwnuel and Iiva program far the' people and fur ii'uouiuinry cnmustmuctiofl. 
will have so much trouble 	Although influenza, especially type "A" is reported by new t'e'unc'llunuiii James fliowu 	training program for time im- 	Also to ins eik,'ussoul with 

ear a ms'u.r . . . wh 	not h''(;' 	 'silt lake' caCti of office ouhuuuheuls 	tm'uiunen, 	 I)rni,er is jinanuing nivtiwuia Ic,l 
rotating the job .. One week 	Uste fluiurd of Health to be in epidenmic proportions in tend by %lccvor A. It. lAcrfllfll'Il 	We will also riwanup our me- the $25t,,ltitI) c'rtlmuutted costs of 
'lnee - . . One week Al 	 preceding the Jan. 4 Cniint'ii creation precgruuun and encourage ,'stuel,lIhinic Rhineluirt Road CI 

One  week Sonny . , - One week many parts of the state, Seminole County health unil meeting, 
	 orderly growth of both bualnesa a secomlery mud to the now 

Earl . . . 	 hospital officials say It has not reached epidemic 	Tentative plans tean been cinch re'siute'ntiei properties In the (hmersl flyncumica plant expect. 
made in lice City of ()vleuio to rmcunuscnity," the new mayor cci to he iocateI neer Interstate 

S 0 M F 	K A N D 0 M etoges hei'e. 	 swear In new offIcials, Mayor said. • 	 4. 

	

$ 	TIIOT'(IJTS DURING A US E. 	Hspitttl Administrator Bob I1easerr iivlses thtct C. I) Thompson amid ('mcneil. __ 	_________ 	 • 

wriri; ID dry. hero. 	 'While naturahly there 	Iro 	 " 	 4)0 .liiti 5 evet'icIiu1g A 
LflSS TIMF — T.adtn'rs only 	 nuon Edw:rul Keechl at 4 Ray 

' 	 I more roses of flea this time of 	"Most of the cases ares so planned Council meeting 
A 	aT' wuu' a !.it the S' 	u'uiu i bun k not hing iou-ally to mild that people simply won't 	ltegaular nuttifl of the Cnumn' 	

•1 
41,  

r 
fi'rd 'a. 	li..'u 	ti. 	titling 	nih- s.c. ,' ,ii,,i fo auiarun.'' 	' 	 oil u,ujallv li,'!ui the first Moll - 

&'o 

	

i5ii C ill a ,itOutl 	('tiotty 	htitith, 	Ppartnue-nt go to Ii
v

i,'' said Di John E. clay of the nconih is expected 	 - 	j' 	• 

Ot 'C ec'I 	 'a ,.i of t hl('t' C', r, no report I 51c-( ruuuun of th 	(hecrgha ileneith • to lie ted tiucrne'ul dcii' In lack of 	 • 	.5)4 

•' the' i titis I'l as; 	in rpldcntbt Dt'partint'nt-. "They Ate walking a nuarmumla 	 - 

Is 

lu-port iuioeuiuei." 

 

Bridges 

W'ti, 	c,nna' he the acute ;'lIa( 	 around!, 	spreuut1(ng 	the 	bug 

B rid

--- ' - 

	

I 	I 	C 	cur. 	%t tar. 	 till,fime, 	t ,,ta Itnaril of Health  
v iv n Cuiseinrr . 	 An ,stltriâtesd 11I cast's 

,.i,1 th&at fir I- C. Prather. (Ii-1,
Oil t.r of ,'1'ptu-tniniugy, states I have been reported in North ' 	'Termed Safe 	 ' 	' • 
lu-IS tire,  ti.iit would be Janet" cases of Influenza have! Georgia with most of them In 

• 	• 	 • 'viii r, tn'rtu-ut in the flsytona metropolitan Atlanta. 	 By Road Boss 
Ikaib nr', alone uend that *'in- 	Some Increase in pocumonlu (uihselt'trry. iie 	M &iir ('or 	 The lo to 15 brIdges under the 	• 

ti, ithiss is ri.t'cted to lie sece 	u-i 	ut,'iilc'na u-' of the illness and other respiratory diseases supervIsulumu 	of 	(lee 	St'neitcoie 	 •, 
casslul in purging the police' dc hitS b,','ri nuti'd in Dade, Brow-

has been reported, but national County Rood Department are 	 40  
plirtol cot where Mayor Arthur icrd, CIrce arel. Indian River and health officials says pneumonia soft' uutid have all been given  
Wiicatley was not Not only will 'u,luin Counties. 	 routine safety checks within the 	 ' 	• 

L" Tin longer be with 	Miu-rcu;iiusnate. a simhliur ill,  deaths are compiled with in- last three ear four nuonthe, J.C. 	 •. 	 .' _____________ 
the  force,  Patrolman U T. Corp ness,  also is on the Increase, fluense deaths. 	 1.avc'nele'r, raced superintendent  
also will not be reappointed. 	l'ruethcr advised 	 reported today. 
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"As fair as I know there is 	 a 

4 	 What cia 1'uh wienta be when ATLANTA, Ga. (AP) - The GM Pact OM 	nothing to be worried about core- $8,000 IN DAMAGES—that's what happened when 
You grow up ann? 	 Net honni Communicable Disease sDETROIT  (All)  - flntIfio' u-crane' anus' 'if  II,,' bridge'" 	a truck opoi'ated by it Jat'ksonvilki man sintuerned 

'Joni Freeman. 	 Center reports outbreaks of 
Wh 	

lion of a new three-year na- I.asc,celcr scud. 	 into the rear of a trcuctor-truiiitr on hwy. 17-92 
Why? 	 Asian Flu and similar respire- tional contract covering some 	Thur county Nut five 0 feet 	early this morning. No one was Injured in thee mis. 
So I can live In North Or. torb Infections in 24 states and 3NO000  workers at General  xpan concrete  bridges bout  in 	hop, The tractor-trailer was  parked  on the side  of 

linde. 	 the District of Columbia but Motors Corp. was announced the lust six years. The others 	the road just south of Sanford. Charges are pond. Eli? 	 says the euortueiity rate does not  today  by  the United  Auto are of wood structure and relit.  
	 (Herald Photo) lie's city Judge, prosecutor. Appear  to be unusually higher. Workers Union, 	 lively utcall, 

and city attorney of that mural- 	New York City health off I' 
said the death rate there 
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Whhhlthhhhleeeeee:eeeI 	is highcs'r than usual. There were Clean 

the 1.704' Nay)' kids 100 such deaths for the week 

liner here the schools will lose e'miuling Dec'  22, the New York 

L!t141,04)(l In her.pacted funds , , , officials said, and the tolerance 
oflP for deaths from influenza SISTER Invasion Set Jan. 7ag 	Women Hurl 

Nor, don't tht schools fig-  
are $400 pr cost per pupil and pneumonia for the week In 

per year? 	 the state Is 58. 	 Operational plans for the Jan. 	1. SISTER Is a supplementary nrction with the assistance the 

Sot 	 It I. difficult, health official. 7-8 cleanup campaign of the force for the rcnovaUtm of city will give for Ills cleanup 	In Collision 
Well, that figure. . - . eli . . . say, to measure the seriousness SISTER society tackling lint downtown Sanford and not 8  told of his cooperation. She al 

, 	1,700 times 1400 , . , or $680,- of the outbreaks throughout the Street between Oak and Sanford primary. 2. It Invites and needs so emphasized that the Jan, 7$ Two Sanford woiceun were tees' 
. 	000 . . . 	 nation because schools are do.. Avenues are being completed thus full support of the neur 

So? 	 ed during the holidays. Schools following a strategy meeting of chants, business and profess' action will be but Phase 1 and iiltallsud yesaturduty in a two 

So. schools stand to save eneucily are the best means of the society in the  house of iwcal niece and Invites their ad' that other cur collision on Ninth still  areas reported 
by French Ayes., Police reported 

$480,000 for use otherwise. 	detcruuiitehug the rate of absen- Beef yesterday, 	 vice. 3. 'Me First Street clean- file survey (usias will be tacki- 	ll.pliullI04i we're 	Vraneua 
. 	 tseisnu. 	 Mrs Irene Laney, pre'scdviet up Is only a first please. Oilier J after this Initial cuIu, 	Willis, Dcix 3711 and I)orothy 

Look for a 17 acre tract we'iit. 	The virus appears to he M*- of SISTER (Sanford's Interest' business suctions needing such 	'ilia group also decided to Jumasun, 115 Country Club Rd. 
of Hanford to be taken Into the Uvely mild In most Instances, Cd Sarah. To Encourage lie- treatment will gel It. 

	

(c 	 3$ city limits soon a0  the site of but health officials say this era- Juvenatlun), conducted the dii' 	Mrs. Vivienne Sweeney who consider ways and means eel Roth woman suffered cuts and 

$ new plastics firm. 	 ates a problem. 	 cussion which brought out these  has  been In touch with W. , raising funds-a rummage sale  bruises in ties mishap. Mrs. 
Willis was  charged  with failure 

1 	 ____________________________ (acts' 	 Knowles, City Manager, in con' was favored. Th.re were other to yield them right of way. 
Sparrow 	What about the such matters as the advisaIIIil- 	III cars were declared it -  

courthouse? 	 ity to Incorporate but these total wreck, 
What about It? were put ou a deterred agenda. 
V.'hut's next? Sentiment generally was that 
County Comnaissiomu Tuesday 11w success of the First Street 	Postponed 

will give the sere'hiiteets liii' 
S.O.S. (liweup our Streets) Mci'ticcg of the Altaimonir 

green light to proceed telith  

PU Pill I needed sound prelimInary plan' Spriu,ga City Council was poet 
two unit concept. 	

cuing. 'ficia ranged from the a,. po 	 due again last night 	. to 
Anything else conuing up 

Iectloa of block captains. One lack of a quorum. However, H Tuesday?  

Yeah, the commission will rem- director for each block north is expected another nesting 

and south on First West In the will be scheduled before Jan. 
port on tiwir trek to Talluhsi- 

tsrget area would be named; 1 In order to hive the $300,001 
set. 

__ ____ t. ___ 	 and the  smiling reference to pl us budget adopted. Under the 
Whhhhbhhhh.e s uee1 

. 	• 	 I 	husbands (new or old) armed new charter, if the new budget 

Winn.J)ixie Complex on lIsa. 	ATTENDING THE luncheon meeting of the SISTER society In the House 	with old brooms (new will not is not adopted by Jan. 1, the 

ford and First Street will be 	of Beet yesterday were these active members, Val Culbert , Vivlenriu 	do) to add manpower to weun city ""'At olauredel under the 

opened in about three weeks. I 	Sweeney, Innis Laney, Lis d'Av.rss and Jerri Kirk.', 	(Herald Photo) 	supower on that weekend, 	budget of We previous year. 
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